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I

Israel Conlident Of Johnson's Donor's Family Sues
newspaper Maenv

that the Untted States would su
pply Israel WIth the 50 supersonic
Phantom flgnters t has been try
mg to buy
I am convinced that In the

JOHANNESBURG
Sept
23
(AFPj -The famIly of South Alr
Ica s
mystery heart donor is
sumg Dr Chnsllan a.m.rd and
hIS team of doctors ~r taking
one day getting new MIrage Jets the heart WIthout periniss'l>n accordmg to the Afrika.ns newspa
ordered froro France
As for the fmlure of Israel s per Dagbreek en Landst.<ln
HOS{Jltal .uthonlles bave per
Secunty CounCIl complalOt.g
slstently refused to Idelltlfy the
amst Egypt Eshkol saId the wo
rid
should not be surpnsed .f donor whose heart now beats m
Dr
Israel hod to look after her own the body {)f Pleter Smith
B.rnard s thIrd heart transpl.nt
secunty
p.bent
Desp.te a number of concess
But he did not think there wo
But Dagbreek en Landstem Ions to conserv.tlves m the G.ul
uld be another head on clash WIth
saId she W.S reportedly Evelyn list party
faure now has the
the Arab countnes In the rna
the officl.1 we.ght of the governJacobs .n African
nths ahead
She belonged to • rehglous sect ment and the oresldent behmd
Meanwh Ie
an Israelt Ar.my
the three easentlal hnes of hIS po
whIch does not allow the remo
spokesman announced yesterday
hcy-autonomy student p.rllclp
val of bodIly organs after death
that Abdel RahIm Amlr Jaber
IltIon 10 unIversIty
government
deSCribed as the leader of the the paper reported and her mo
Arab Commando Nabonal Front • ther s.ld that she would not have and the free discusslol) of pohtlcs
authorIsed the removal
of her on the campus
group had been wounded and c.
Under • I...... to be submitted to
ptured during a clash WIth Israe). daughter s he.rt under any clr
cumstances,
p.rhament I.ter thIS month, the
forces south of the Dl'ad Sea
The case IS expected to come up government WIll lose .utnorlty
The spokesman
saJd anothel
10 C.pe Town D.gbreek en Land
over te.chlng and research pro
commando was killed 10 the cI
stem s.ld • f.gure of $ 140 000 IS grammes the adlmnlstratlOn and
ash \\ hlch occurred Friday Satu
oelng mentioned unofficIally
pohcmg of the unlverslt.es .nd
rday night

versatlOn we had In whIch
he
saId he waS ready to supply us
WIth the Pnantom because Pre
sldent Johnson IS not m the habIt
r f go ng back On hIS promIses

Peace 'Essential'
To Asian P,ogress
Says Communique
KL \ND Sept 23

\U(

./

(Reuter!

I he leaders 01 Nt:!w Zealand mo
, ulh Korea have agreed here lh~
he mme<hate nlernatlonal am In
AsUl should be 10 end the V clnam
\ I

H II n a
Il:Il.:

II"t

JU 01 communique

night

President

Issued
Chung

!-flo: P Irk and Prtm~ MInister Kc Ih
H Iyo Ike regretted that North VJel
1 11 h<ltl fallt:d to respond pOSH vel)
Sllgg('~lIons made by the
Umted
.... al('~ fran cnd tu hostilitIes
Prl.:" dent Park leaves here lad Iy
In
r for Amer can Samoa after OJ
J 1\ I II.: tl \. S t to New Zea

leaders agreed
that all
V elnem s allies should play

I

0

V,
I

PANS Sept
23 (Reuter) L
WIth the dedslve help of President de G.ulle French Educa
tlon MiDlster Edgar Faure
has
I.rgely dIsarmed G.ulhst party
crItiCS who thmk that his uDlver
slty reforms go too far
Now he mllSt persuade students
that they go far enough,
This IS the general verdIct of
French commentators
on this
week s approval by the cabmet {)f
the first malar reforms of higher
educ.tion smce Napoleon s heav
Ily centrahsed and rlg.d system
came Into force 150 years ago

terday declared hImself convmced

Imal analYSIS Presldent Johnson
\.\ III act In accordance With a con

pc

"

If Johnson can not do thIS be
fore the preSIdential electIOns It
VIII be done after the electIOns
he continued .ddlng th.t he had
also not gIven up the hope of

'I

Ing hunted by lsraelt forces In
that area followmg acts of saba

New 'P,ovisional'
Iraqi Constitution

Ish ng the Iraq RepublIc as a po

(ConI

led FrO" Page 1)
t ng NASA l"piiC(, ag
II

He asked
Iundo;
I H n b~lore the Zund "
space
f sl
Spa e ",genq D rcclor J a
1 e, ,"ebb sa d la"t Tuesday lhal lhe
l n ed Stales \\-as los ng the race to
h€' moe n :'lnu predl led th it
lhe
'\ \ It:l lead would ncrease
Att )ru ng h an AP report from
\\est Germany Ihe RUSSians WIll
l..1n.:le the moon In a three
man
'pucct.raft <;t II n thiS year or al
late:st earlv neXI year the Bochum
Inst tute for Satellte<;, and
Space
Explorat on predIcted yesterday
W th th s fantast c success (the
}

Zond < fI .htl

the USSR

Ihe v \
be ng the vllj:.tor
hI,; nc the fir,t to reat:h the moon
sa u In<;t lot ... f) rector HeInz Ka
min kv
St 11 In th
\€,ar or at
latest
J rln,g the first ~uarter of
IY69
I
three man spacecraf1 of the So
let UnIOn Will Llrde the moon he
I retast
After that (In a
laler
flJgh I lhey will land men on the
moon

Weather
wHl be cloudy and other parts of
the country clear Yesterday the
wannest areas were Farah
and
J alala bad WIth a hlgb of 36 C
97 F The coldest areas were La!

Illd North Salang WIth a low of
'8 5 F Today s temperatu

r, on Kabul at I pm was 27 C
KO:J F

Wand speed was reconled

'n Kabul at 6 knots
Yesterday .. temperatures

Kahul
Kandahar
lIerat
\Jazare Shanf

Kunduz
faizabad
lIaghlall
( .. hazni

Bamian
South Sa lang

'9 C
84F
32 C
89F
31 C
88F
33C
91 F
32C
89 F
31 C
88F
33 C
91 F
25 C
77F
'3 C
73 F

8 C
48F
8 C
48F
10 C
SOF
13C
55 F
15C
59 F
10 C
SOF
10 C
SO F
4 C
39F
4 C
39 F

15 C

8

59 F

48 F

C

OANEMDi

~A6l,o\NA

CINEMA
At 2 5 71 p m American

Italian colour

5) The CounCIl of the Revolu
l onar~ Command
set uo after
the overthrow of President Abdel

Rahman Aref last July

IS the

highest authonty In the country
It will promulgate laws until a
natIOnal as:sembly IS elected (no
date has been given for when el

Bakr as well as the mtenor and
defence ministers the governor

of the Baghdad regIOn and the
commander of the national guard
6) The constItutIOn bars all pa

ramilltary or aUXIliary forces and

states that Iraq s defence WIll be
ensured solely by the regular ar
med forces

u.s.

Elections

(Continued From Page 2)

SkIes In the northern
north
eastern and North SaJang regions

'C

pulal democrat c state
With Is
[am as th( state reI gJOn and an
l con( my baSEd on socIahsm
The rna n po nts of the consu
u t IOn were I sted as follows
II The Iraq republtc s a po
,.mlar democrat estate
2) Islam s the state religion
and the base of ts laws and con
~t tut on
3) The country s economiC pelt
cy w II be based on soclahsm
4) The state guarantees free
dom of religIOn of speech and
opmlOn and
public gathenngs
~re authonsed

ectlOns mIght be held)
on
The counc,l mctudes ChIef of
and 'State General Ahmad Hassan al

IS

c nemascope

nstalments t was Johnson hImself
vho made the egreglOUs m Slake cf
d sre~rd ng the expenence of the
ok.! mpenal powers I1ke France and
England ... hlch knew that they co
lid ne\er conduct l.,mpenal
wars
oN th conser pted
men but only
wtlh volunteers and mercenaries
What to do n November?
The mpact of the great revolu
I unary changes of. thIs era
plus
the d sastrous mistakes of Johnson
have Il would appear shattered the
old two party system 1 thmk It IS
shattered even It as often happens
10 the course of hIstory there IS tern
porary restoratIOn-by NIxon for
example of some sort of conserva
lIve coalition by Humphr~y of an
antI NIXOn coalition
When my friends ask me what I
am gOing to do m November
1
take refuge In the fact that It IS
not necessary to make up my mlOd
now n September But my mmd IS
made up on the conc1uslOD that af
ter the Johnson AdmInIstratiOn the
Democrats deserve to be put out of

power and would benefif by sta y
out of power AJI thIS would
be
true were It not that Nixon IS as
they say a
pragmatist -which
means that he might do anything

Press On Women
(CoTUl1Iurd / ,,~ paR' JJ

Another field Ih which Mermoll
comes first among the magazines

bi;re " th.t It pubhshes short sto
nes as well as lIterature on chIld
care and hOlJ1e economICs m book

p.ge form
and
film

dubbed m FarSI BOCCACCIO
-a With Soph a Loren Anita Ek
berg and Roml Schnieder Sunday
at 71 pm In Enghsh
PARK jJlNEMA
At 21 51 8 and 10 pm Amerl
c.n colour CIDemaSCOPe film dub
bed In Farst DAY OF THE EVIL
GUN wlthGlenn Ford
Sunday
at 8 pm In Enghsh

•

mme Its own teachmg program

me
The state will also contmue to

World News In Brief

Federal Troops
Push Near Vital
Baghdad Explains Biafran Airstrip

tage In Tel AVIV and Jerusalem
this I umrner mcludmg a bomb
explOSion at the
central
bus
station n Tel AVIV

Rad ( Baghdad announced
yes
terday the promulgatIOn of a new
pr \ ~ onal constitutIOn establ

ZOND-5

l!xpenditure
Elected
governing
CounCIls
which will choose their own pre
Sldents win be elected by secret
ba1Iot In the universIties Stud
ents will make up no more than
ball of the seats WIth teachers, as
sietants and adnlln.strative offic
lals fining the rest
Stlldents wl1l h.ve freedom of
mformatlon In SO far as pollUc.1
econoinlc and social problems are
concerned
AU these changes were dem
anded by studen" and a number
of teachers especiany tbe youn
ger ones, during the del1l<lnstra
lions and rIOts in May and June
But the pnnc.ples of reform
SUlnIlted up by M Faure as .u
tODomy and partIcipation h.ve
been hedged about by quahflca1rpns which m.y yet lead to stu
dent rejectlon m practice
The government mIn reserves
the
nght
to
I.y
down
the
cnterla
for
the aw
ard
of
n.tlOnal
diplomas
-whIch 10 p.actlce w,n reduce
the unlvers.ty s freedom to deter

appoint or dIsmISS fuU staff me

IIlbera.

The educ.tlOn mlmstry w,]! no
jonger dec. de
how UniVersItIes
.re to spend theIr budgets But
money given to them WIll sllll
h.ve to be voted by parhament
and there w.U be • state ex.ml
nallon of the.r finances after the
money, has been spent
Stu~ent and teacher orgamso
tlons whIch led the protests of
May and June h.ve yet to pron
ou,nce offiCIally on the proposed
reforms
It is thought likely that they
will accept the prinCIples but re
serve the rIght to contest the pr

~~.,;.;;~~~...._~_....._ _....

.:r

\

New eac l1ers/ College Paris, Tehran
~alks Fruitful,
Opens In Ka,ndo'har, Says
Premier
70 Teachers Enlrolll

actlce If necessary

MeanwhIle the
examinatIOns
precedmg the beglnmng of the
new academIC year contm\.led In
ParIs and the prOVInces WIthout
the d.sorder th.t many hod fea
red
Only In Pons was there any tr
ouble .nd It w.s confined to a
few students In the medIcal and
fine arts facullles The m.Jorlty
of the students sat for the.r ex
am motIOns
despIte efforts by
left wing mlltt.nts to force. boy
cott.

,

. .KAB
. . .U;;,;L;;:'I~T;,;;UE_S;;Di;,;A;;;:.Y,SEP'J1EMBEl'tj24, 1968 (MIZAN 2,1347 8.H)

(r;(!r:(..1'~

KANDAHAR Soot 24 (Bakhtar) -Kandah.r Governo)" Dr
Abdul Rahim yesterday
ndugu rated
a new teachers col1ege to
serve the provlDce

The college enrolls te.chers already elDployed by the schools
In Kandah.r
There are noW 70 teach~rs who have only 12 years
nf eilucabon
The purpose of the college .s.,d Dr RahIm IS to Improve
the qualtflc.tlOns of II ose teachers who do not hold hIgher deg
rees but

who are eag~1 to work for one and have proved

them

selves to be ded.dcated teachers

Every subscnber of Merman can
make several books out of her ma
gal. ne before her year s subscClphon
expIres
There IS of course a lot more
roam for Improvement But It would
be wrong to expect a slolle rna
~az,"e to prOVIde
enough reading
matenal of lOterest to women all
over the nation
There is a need for more women s

pubhcatlO'lS ane;! there IS opportu
ntty for pubhshers there

LOGAS

Sepl

23

(AFP) -

PARIS Sept 23 (AFP) - Al
together 105 se.ts were bemg can
tested In senatOrIal electIOns be
Ing held In France yesterday The
last before the proposed sen.te
reform due to be approved by a
Ieferendum next year

lasl

ters
PYONGYANG Sept 23 (Tass)
-The government of the Kore.n
Democratic
People s Republic

were for

the U S .ttempt to ,nclude

a third of the seats In the senate
a thJrd of which IS renewed eve
ry three years The seats concer
ned were for French departments
listed alphabetIcally
from
to

of the 23rd gener.1 assembly 50S
s'on of the United N.tlons
The st.tement transmItted by
the Central Kore.n News Agen

lOWing night

(B.s Rhln to Yonne)

cy

has

made

conSiderable ground

dUring the

I

and those

the ParIs region

and

t~rntones

AMMAN Sept

23

(AFP) -

KIng HussaIn flew from here to

past few d.ys

Jldd.h yesterday for talks

Only Ihree days ago the r forward
units appeared still 15 mJles from
the vital stnp and advanc ng through
bush and farmland
The F rst DIVISIon under the d
mun tIve but forceful Cnlonel Mo
harned 5huwa IS now bl!heved to be
less than 30 mIles from UmuahIa

Kmg Falsal of SaudI Arabta on
the first leg of a tour of Arab
capitals durmg which he )S expec
ted to diSCUSS the Arab countrIes
to Increase aid to Jordan
Kmg HUSSam WIll stay only 24
hours In Jtddah After that he
WIll go to CaIro for talks WIth

and If the troops hold the alrstl1p
they WI)J control then the direct ra!

I

PreSIdent Gamal Abduel

WIth

N.sser

and then to Tnpoll to meet Kmg

Iway Itne to !he last remamull

Idnss of LIbya He WIll stay only

Blafran stronghold
Much nearer to Umuahla are Ue
Units of the Federal Third Dlvlslcn
under Colonel
Black
Scorplo~
BenJamln Adekunle whIch are ~
heved to have pushed to wlthm 15
miles of the city from the Ikot Et
pene sector
They are al.;;:o attackmg along le
maIn roads from Aba and Owem
Thr Federal FIrst and ThIrd Il
VISIons
are
stIll
about
,,~

one day also 10 each of these two
capitals

mIles
c.n

apart
but
If
thE;}'
Imn
up
they WIll Ctt

the remammg Btafran territory :n
two and Isolate the Umuahla area
and the last rematnJng Blafran al

I

stnp al Uh IhJala
The InternatIonal Red Cross has
been uSJng Obllagu which IS al<o
known as Obi Uturu for Its mercy

fhghlS

The Problem Child
(CoTUmued /r?nI pug' 3)

one If the child IS shU not able to
do It try meeting hiS teacher and
explalnlOg It to her
It s eaSIer for parents to dete t
the weaknesses of their one or twu
conldd
ch Idren through personal
lhan It s for the teacher to k.now
about 30 or 40 ch Jdren 10 one das
Thus parents should try to find uut
the spec al weak POlOtS of theIr
chIldren
The~ speCIal dlfficultJes can be of
va no Us types ChIldren may bave a
readIn o disability a strikingly poor
memory or perhaPs poor antbmat
cal ability and the spec:."'ial way~ 01
deal ng With each of these dlffer~nt
types of dLSabllltles must be given
their duc attention

A few don ts which must be
kept In mind while helplDg chlldrrn
With thetr homework are

(1) Never

be.t them ,f they fall

do some-

thmg requlred

to

for this Will

nake

them hate the studIes
(21 Never ask them to do their
homework when you and other ad
ulls arc busy In some s~lal ent~1
laInment
Never
try to go be

yond tlui mental capacIties of the
child (4) Don t dtse0urall\> hUTJ fr
am asking you queshons it
lhey
appear unrelated to the tOpIC
at

hand
Never frighten them of theIr tea
cher

PLOVDIV Sept
23 (Tass)The InternatIOnal Plovdlv
Fall"
opened yesterday The large faIr
town
on
the
bank
of
the
MaTltsa
rIver
antIclpat
ed
meetmg VISItOrs and
rep
resentatlves of busmcss Circles from
39 countnes of the world

Among them are the SovIet Un
IOn

the German DemocratIc He

pubhc
CzechoslovakIa
Poland
Hungary Rumania
Cuba
the
United Arab Repubhc
Sudan
India Bradll Uruguay
France
BelgIum the Federal
Repubhc
of Geramny Sweden and
Fon
land
The USSR IS the largest ex hI
bltor at the faIr Its stands OCC\\py

Ayub Khan Defends
Indirect Dem4cracy
For Pak Electi4ns

Korean question

American delegates have been tr
ymg to take the Kore.n qullS

use for their

th.,e

excuse

DACCA East Pakistan Sept

~3

(Reuter) -Pakistan PresIdent
\1
hammad Ayub Khan yesterday de
fended hiS sys em of indirect de
moe racy In Pakistan whIch an opposItion leader here called part of
a mechanism to keep hIS govern
ment In pcwer
Presld1:nt Ayub IS on a ViSit to
East Pakistan to dIrect moves
to
reorgaOlSC hIS rul ng PakIstan Mus
11m League In advance of elecllons
next year
He told a party meetIng that a
roturn to the one man
one vote
parlIamentary system would br ng
dlsaster to the country
PreSident Ayub s system nvolves

Ihe people electmg 120000

b.sle

democrats-local representahveswho act as an electoral college "tu
choose the preSident Bnd legislature
AddreSSing another meeting here
yesterday the
oPposltton
leader
Hurul Amln challenged lhe gov
ern nent to face an electIOn on a
one man one vote baSIS
AmIn leads the small but vocal
0pposltton In the nauonal assembly

INTERNATIONAL CLUB

.

an

Austraha

books
Very popular here are work.s by
ASian and African writers Books
of wflters of 20 Asian and Afncan
c( untnes were Issued In Tashkent
last }ear
A series of publications 'ip"'dfi
We
cally a collection of poems
live on the Same Planet has been
tImed for tbe tenth anniversary of
the first conference of ASian and
African wnters Jt mcludes works

de effects .scnbed to Thalidoml
de
Some 40 doctors and chemIsts
North Amenc. EuroPe and the
SovIet Umon WIU SIt down to
dISCUSs. three malO topl~val

safety and effic

tency dlssemmahon of mforma
tlon on drugs and preventIOn of
drugs mIsuse

by 255 poets of 42 countnes

FOR RENT

They w.U conslder the respon
Sl blltt.es of the varIous partners--governments the medIcal profes
SlOn .nd the ph.rmaceuhcal In
dustry-mvolved m the evalu.
tlOn of drugs
They w.U also stress the need
for new forms of p.rtnershlp be

Two sWey lIouse loca1ted

IDd the US Chancety
Modern
facUlties, phone Call 20204 or

24169

SPACIOUS
HOUSE

various oodles to encoura
ge more research on new drugs

\

to ensure th.t essenhal drugs .re
avaIlable 10 sll who need them
misuse

•

at

Akbar Khan MaIna beh

Wazlr

twe~n

the~

of

well known 10
Uzbekistan
were
met wtth stormy applause and flo
...
wers
Every ftfth person In UzbekIstan
IS a library subSCriber (there were
only two hterate persons per every
one hundred before the revolution
there) the foreIgn guests learned
There are over 10000 lIbraries In
the republIc holding 44 million

SI

to mInIrrUSe the dangers of mo

FrancJsco Coloane

Chile and Ha,ld.r. of Ind,a Writers

GENEVA Sept 23 (Reuter)Leadong drug experts meet here
on October 8th to hammer out •
pohcy .Imed at preventing any

Located Akbar Khan Mina
between Bulgarian EmblS8Y and
site NeJat School to let Tel 2425~

WE HAVE MOVED
The office of the USSR commercial
attache in Afghanistan has been moved

to a new location.
The new 4ffice is situated just behind
lt1e new USSR embassy on Darul Amon
road.

AT YOUR SERVICE
PacJdn... Movlnl'. JI'oi warIling, Cuftoms C1earIDc'"

development

one of the slgmflcant

mc'-'astng numbers of
schools
WIth qualIfIed personnel he saId
The new teacher tr.mlng colle

problems

facong the EducatIOn Mmlstry
In educational
planmng tea
cher tralOIng programmes rece
ve as much attentIon as student
admiSSIon and the successful 1m
plementat on of our educatIOnal

Pa'iZhwak Heads
Aighan Delegates
ro UN Assembly
today w 11 be headed by restde'lt
representat ve
P<lzhwak

Abdul

Rahman

Members of the delegatIOn n
dude Abdul Samad Ghaus Mo
hamad Anwar

Anwarza

Abd I
Wahab
Ahad Naser Zla

Mit

gedtq
Abdul
from AfghanIS

9P.M to2AM

"GRAND AUTUMN DANCE NIGHT"
...
Music by the Blue Sharks

Select Menu - Door Prizes

yoar pods ),y all'

or 1aIId or sea to IUlY put
of the world.

•

Dancing Competition
Accompanied Guests

lJ1sarIDI'

L

Best aervIee uAl'ceIl",Mlel$l$

rates.
Ats 200

Please make your reservation at the Club otIlee.

Tel: DUI cat.le:
AmPACK
P.O.B• ..568

10

Tehran

::.....-

Hovald. then .ccompamed Pr
Ime Mmlster Etemadl an his trip
from the reSIdence to Mehrabad
AIrport
Present .t thp aIrport to see
the Pl'Ime Mmlster off to Afgha

on

ge IS a pilot project

In

whIch

UNESCO IS also mterested

and

has proVlded teachers and rna ter
lal contrIbutIOns

Although the school IS now te
mporanly housed m a bUll~mg
owned by the orovmclal educa
tlon department a new bulldmg
to accomodate 300 students IS pia

nned for the college
PI.ns for the bUIlding are be
IDg prepared by the constructIOn

The openmg ceremonies

wer(!

atteTfded by Abdul Saml HamId
preSIdent of the teacher trainIng

dep.rtment
of the
EducatIOn
Monlstry and Eagleton UNESCO
representatIve In Afghanistan

In h s speech HamId said the
project IS a new Idea and UNES
CO IS thmktng of undertaktng to

Mmlster Urdesher

Zahedl a nu

mber of other cabmet mfOlsters
and the two natIOns envoys to
each other s capltal

The Impenal Guard of Honour
was reViewed by the two prime

minIsters and the natlOn.1 anthe
ms of the two natIOns were play

ed
The Pr me. M n1ster was recelv

prolect

pohce stood by
The US government assurances
were contained. In an aide meJllo re

Tunku was prepared to meet him
DIplomatIC sources here said that
the MalaySIan Premier was flYing to

hllnded to PreSIdent Marcos by Am
b.ss.dor G Mennell Wllhams
It said th.t the US W.S tot.lly

New York where he mIght
PhIlippine Forel8n Secretary

m
Em

bpssy here yesterday In protest of
alleged
Amenc.n
p.rllahty to
MalaySl. In the Sab.'" d.spute
However Ihe Unlled States yes
te,day assured the Phllippmes of Its
ImpartialIty in the dispute and rea
dmess to aId the PhIlIppines In case
of attack
Meam\ hlle the
two. countncs
were maklnt:t moves for n Summ t
meet ng 10 discuss 'he dispute
Ye~terday s demonstrations were

staged by 2 000 stUdents

In

support

of Philippine PreSident
Ferdmand
Marco"
The dl'lnonstrators tned to force
open the U S Embassy gates threw
sticks mlt the grounds and set hre
to their effigies ,"cludlng one of
John Bull wh ch they had been ~a
vlng for a later demonstrat on at
the Br t sh Embassy
Demonstrators
placards
read

On hiS arr val

Pnme Mm stcr

Etemadl expressed h s thanks for
the warm recept on accorded to
hIm In Iran by the Iranian pr me
mmister and the government of

KABUL

Sept 24

(Bakhtar)

wah

He was met there by a large num
ber of reSidents of the Woleswah

Duong Ihe last week he viSited
Aora<1(an

11<

Enleel Gozara Waleswa

State Depal/t<m!nt statement
thai
ihe US recognIsed Maloy". w,th
out qualifications
was
merely !.I
statement of fact
and
it was
Incorrect to interpret It as support
for MalaYSia It stud
The olde memOlre lldde'k that the

U S Phlllppmes mutu.1 defence t r
caty remaIned 10 full force
and
and Amerrca was ready to
effect
BId the Phil ppmes In case of 3 Kk
However since both partIe's
n
the dlspulc had proclaimed
he r
peaceful IOtentlOns the qucst Of .,r
lrmed attack IS hypothet cal an I
does not arise
MeanwhIle 8n offic af anna JO(t'
ment here said that PreSident M Ir

Iran
The Pr me M100ster expresf;ed h
g;ratltude for the ~ood
"\\ shes
sent to him dur ng
h s 11 ness

Nangargar Medical
Faculty Begins
New Academic Year

towards hun on hIS return was
The pnme mInister also than
ked the French governm.ent for
Its cooperation In hiS treatment
and expressed satisfactIOn
over
hiS talks With French authorities

JALALABAD Sept 24 (Bakh ar)
-Nangarhar UnIversity began
ItS
new academIC year yesterda\
tftcl
tbe summer recess
The University s first t:ollege
the
School of MedICIne was
Jpened
SIX yearS ago Thts year the "'icnool
~raduated Its first group of n crns
who are workmg under the 'iupcr
v s un of the university professor~
n InlVersIty and city hosp tal In
Nangarhar ProvlDce
In hIS maugural speech
[Jcan

Abdullah W.hedl told the stud<nts
the country IS 10 91re need of qua
hfipd phYSICians and expressed lhe
hope that tbe college s developm{'n t
plans Will be Implemented as srhe
duled so that more and mar'" slu
dents Lan be admltted and
thE."
tramlng faCIlities Improved
As the college did not have cno
ugh space 10 Jalalabad city It was
moved early this year to Darunta
Th S year a large number of bu I
dIngs bu It to house eng neers and
techn cans workmg for Nangnrhar
(anal Project now completed were
PUI at the d sposal of the :'\ia ga

Kushkalo and ed led by Abdul Haq

Pashtoonlstan leader Khan
Abdul
Ghaffar Khan who IS now 1n Herat
provmce n the course of bls tour of
central and western
AfghanIstan
came yesterday to Golestan Wales

A recent

Ng.

"ally

tlon of rela~'s between the two
nations whIch were severed
tlllee
years ago

in the dlspute

Ol)rth northeast northwest md
uth of the capital
fhe dosest they struck 'oN ,,,
n
Ii en Ho 1 Prov nt.:e 40
lolomdr s
away
In t.:cnlr 11 Vetnam an "
~ n nfanlry In t clashed w th
gr r or Vet (ong for several h
'''i kin elres west of
-.)uang

newspaper made ItS debut to Kahul
\t>slerday
I hiS I~ the first Independent dloo Iy
to appear On the news stands aflt:r
p'assagc of the Press Law
wh 1'1
guarantees the nghl to own
and
publish penod cals to those (;Itlz~ns
who have the proficrency and 1m3n
l: I capabIlIty
fhe four page paper
Karay..:!.n
It aravan) s owned by Sabahuddm
Waleh both seasoned Journal st.,
The tw men f' \ve up the pie.')
dcnc es of Rad 0 Afghan ..tan \ d
Inst ut~
I th€' Book PJJbl sh ng
re-spedvc:h to cnter the newsp<llper
tn s ness
Kushkak s a graduate yf Nt h
aJ... Un ersJty tnd hiS pre\' ous
r st
m I lde th€'
pres denc\
of
Bakhtar News Agency and the edl
t r...hlPs of lslah Ams and th.:- Ka
111 Times
\\aleh a grc:\Juate or Kabul Unt
erslt) (ollege: of La" has serv d
IS a t:uhural attach
n London and
\\ t~hlllgion b d rector general qf
Rad 0 AfghanJstan and as pres\dent
f Ih€' t:ulture department 10 the !vlJ
nLStry of Informat on and Cultur"
All weekh~s and b weeklIes ex
pt raqoman devoted a substan
I al anlounl of space 10 theIr first
ssue~ t
their polIcy state nents..
Karawan
however earned only a
hr ef uPS r pIlon of whal It hopes
I ach eve
Karaw in has not been created
It said to take IS:sUe WIth thiS lac
tton or that thiS paper or that or
even thl:\ (;ountry or that BUI 111
case t l:omes under attat:k due to
(he (;onveymg of fads It Will defend
Itself w tpm the framework of 11W
and propnety
In ts first issue the paper scoop
ed Kabul s other newspapers
by
carry ng the news that Afghan ~ <Ir
has offered its offices to the Pedpral
RepublIc of Germany and the Uw

mpartlal

N. Vietnamese Gravesites

5TH DAILY
MAKES DEBUT
IN KABUL
KABUL Sept 24 -A new

S.bah is Phlllppmes

u.s. Marines Discover More

saId here

the UnIted NatIOns and Dr Sher

I

Premier Tunku Abdul Rahm.n
a demonstratIon at the US

ly
relatIOns between Iran and
Afghanistan subjects
related
tv
trade and trans t and eConomIc
ties a Fore gn
M n stry SOUl ce

pIng natIOns m ralsmg the aca
demlc standards of their teach
ers ana saId hlS orgamsahl'n was
mterested m further aldmg the

ZOI serves as political relatIOns
dlVIS on deputy dlTector
at the
Foreign Mmlstry

tOS was ready to invIte Malaysian

The t.lks centered on brother

a matter of grcat dehght

Mohammad Rah

Sherzo from the ForeIgn MI
nlstry
Hasrat IS deouty director
of

(AFP)-FI

Premier Tunku A'i1\1111 Rahmal) to
a meetthg If as earher r&ported here

Ian pnme onOlster

Eagleton saId that thIS type of
school WIll greatly benefi t develo

H.srat and DI

and Amanul1<:th

24

DOl\ln with

lks whIch he had With the Iran

1m

M ss on

Sept

Tunku
Uncle Sam Troublesome
1 here were DO mcldents About 50

I

re hiS departUi e and expressed
satlsfactLOn over the frUitful ta

by frIends from Afghan stan and
saId the warm
feelings he felt

tan s UN

MANILA

IiPlno students burned effigIeS
of
P.rcsldcnl Johnson and
MalaYSian

ed by Kmg Mohammad Reza befa

assist 1n the estabbshment of sIm
lar teacher tram 109 centres
In
other member states as well

ted Arab Repubhc for the restola

mURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 26th

plans depends

our abilIty to adequately man our

KABUL Seat 24 (Bakhtar)- dep.rtment of the EducatIOn MI
The Afghan delegatIOn at (he 23rd / ntstry In K.bul
sess on of the UnIted NatIOns Ge
nenJ.! A!Ilscmbh wh ch Will open

dence

ntstan were also Iraman ForeIgn

In hIS speech the governor re
ferred to the teacher shortage as

wh ch opened

Youssef EI Siba of Ihe United
AI ilb Repubhe Fr.nk H.rdy
of

WHO Experts
•
• To Set Up Safer
D,ug Contl'Ol Law

uahon of drug

the
nternalional
Literature and
th

In

In the evenmg wnters of fIve
con lOcnts talked With their readers
In the b ggest lIbrary of the Uzbek
Republic which bears the name or
Ahsher Navol a 5th century poet

nual report of the UN Commlss
IOn for the Unlflc.tlon .nd Reh.
blhtalJon of Korea

recurrence of the dIsastrous

(lass)-

.go

tlon to the United NatIOns for
dISCUSSion In order to JustIfy the
occupa"\lOn of South
Korea un

deleg.tes

23

In Tashkenl Friday
met WIth the
Sharaf RashIdov first secretary of
the Central Committee of the Com
mUnist Party of Uz.beklstan
Thl'i
UzbekI wrller hal preSIded
over
the first Tashkent Conference
of
ASian and African natIOns tcn ye Ir

says that for over 20 years

der the UN nag
Each time the US

Sept

Present d.y World

m the agenda

dem drugs and to prevent

,

partlc'JOan S
symposium

the

Wednesday Federal Jets bombed and
rocketed Obllagu damagmg
the"
runway but causmg no casualt es
The alrstnp was reported be-In" us
ed a2aln for relief nrghrs the fol

pron.ed thrust south

rASH KENT

has made a statement concemmg

Yesterday s electIOns

The claim that Oblla£u has beeA oC Pans
overrun indicates that the Federal overseas
Flrsl D v s on engaged 10 a multi ,

Writers' Symposium
Meets In Tashkent

an al ea of about 1 500 sc:tuare me

'"

KABUL Sept 24 (Bakhtar)PrIme Mlntster
Iof Iran Amir
Abas Hovalda yesterday morning
paId a call on Prime
MInIster
Noor Ahmad Etemadl at hIS resl

PRICE AF -4

Summit Moves Made Over Sabah Dispute

l

Jaber and hiS brother were be

BAGHDAD Sept 23 (AFP)-

r,

Refor~

Fretreh Cabinet Oka:gs UniversitY

~;~~%,~~g~vr::f~~~rrt~~ I~;~ S;:rds:a:

)
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bar eollege of MedJc,"e

SAIGON

Sept'4

(AFP) - " I

SitIng Senator
Rodopho Ganzon
"halrman of the PhIlpPlne Nat onal
Defence Comm tlce :;a d her(> } e-~
terday he would ask PreSident Fer
dInand Marcos to intenSify
our
effort In South Vietnam
At the same t me thE."
end ur
who was reply ng 10 questton at a
press conference thuught an armed
t:onfhct w th MalaySIa over the dIS
puted terntory of Sa bah was un
likely addmg however
But I am
not saymg thai we are nOt ready 10
fight mlhtanly for Sabah
The confl ct t:3n
be
relen ~d
peaceful!) to the Un ted
Nat Ons
and J state thel we Wtll respc I the
deCiSions of thhii organ sqtIon \\ hal
ever they may bp h~ told nE." vsmen

huE'
He ft rtht:r sa u that h s ~overn
m nt vculd be read . . . to take nto
c nSlderal n the ISP rat ons or the
Sabah pe( pie as ..oon as the d sputc
\\ IS

Wilson Awaits Envoys Report On Rhodesia
LONDON

SepL 24

(AFP) -

nClples Jncludlng eventual mala

the ImpresSl< n th':tt he s prepar

Bntlsh Premier Harold WIlson IS
awaltmg the report of hIS envoy
la RhodeSIa
James Bottomley

nty rule for the Afncans
rema
lOS the baSIS of any future negot
latlon WIth the reglme of Prem

before makmg any deCISIon on
wh.t new line could
be taken

ler Ian SmIth
OffiCIally there IS no questIOn

by a tIghtening of the economIC

WIth the rebel regime In Sallsbu
ry
Bottomley under secretary of
,~.te fa" the Commonwealth
IS

of the BritIsh government aban
clomng thIS pOSItIon and reports
of a comIng meetIng between WI

In consldermg h spas tIon af
recelV ng Bottomley s report
and particularlY any conceSsIons

expected back here today .fter a

lson .nd SmIth are de$crlbed by
Wlutehan as optImistIC
specuill

that he mJght be led to make
Wilson must bear In mmd th.t a

VISlt WhIch was the climax

tlons

of

•

three weeks of mtense dlplom.tlc
actIvIty
HIS VISIt mdlcates th.t
both

SmIth says that. he WIshes to
negollate but at the same time
he does not appe.r mcbned to

SIdes In thIS long standmg Quarrel
are considermg re starting negot

make concessIOns Thus for ob
servers here It seems natural that

,atlOns
But It does not SIgnify obser
vers saId here yesterday
th.t
the a betwoen the pOSItIOns of
Lon!o~ and Sahsbury h.s naITO
ed
w The Commonwealth Office In
dlca'ed yesterday thaI til< SIX prl

London should. not show ItS Ca
rds particularly If the governm
ent IS prep.red to soften ItS Orl
gmal negott.tmg POSItIon
Also Wdson WIth the L.bour
Party Congress one week off cer
t.mly does not WIsh to gIve the
left wmg
of the Labour
Pa"ty

109 to cede ground 10 Smith

The left wlOg
s eallmg for
n
firmer attitude towards RhodeSIa

bloc.de
it!l

Commonwealth

pr me

nl101~ters

conference s scheduled for Lon
don
Informed CIrcles here see the
current attempt to reopen the
as
London SalIsbury
dialogue
the last chance
If the attempt falls then the
RhodeSIan regIme would ~n all
prob.blhty speed up Its dnft to
w.rds the uncompromlSlng rIght
whIch would m.ke any luture ne
galt at Ion that much more dlffic
ult

CISO Ramos to pave the ground for
the proposed summit Ramos s i.1t

tendmg the UN General Asse nhlv
n New York
Suoday nlghl the Phlhppliles He
IaId newspaper radiO cham qu led
Tunku as saying
that he
wa~
Willing to m~et PreSident
Marcos
anywhere any place he lIke:\
The chain also q:.lOted the PreSident
IS "aytng that he was ready to In
vlte Tunku to a meehng 10
the
first wcek of October 10 Tokyo 0"

Bangkok

preferably Tokyo

Both t;ountncs have been building
up border defences since Pres dent
M an:os s gned a bill here last w ek
procla mlnR Phil pplne sovere I,;nt):
lVcr Sabah

UK Hopes To See
Dispute Ove, Sabah
Settled Amicably
lONDON

Sep'

24

(AFPI-

Br t In OJ nee rely hopes that the d s
p t
vc Sabah between ts two
i1llC'i M llaY~la and the Ph I ppmes
t.: In be settled amicably an autho
nt vr Br I sh source sa d yest€'rda)
t;( mn cnl ng 01
he
a de memo re
fr 1m the F ~o government recelV
ed by the Br t sh ambassador
10

Mlln ill

r he soure sa d tha t n ts reply
to the a de- nemo re Br ta n
Will
prObably say that the five Royal Air
Force planes lhat recently flew over
Kota KlOabalu capital of Sabah
were cn a rout ne flight from Hong
Kong to SIngapore and tbat they
used FIlIpinO and MalaySian
aIr
space In the usual way With a view
to landing If fuel were needed
The reply would probably

s.y

hat the planes Ullhsed the normal
route and that their overflight was
n no way connected With the Ma
layslan FllIpmo dispute which bro

kr out alter Ihe fhght
As regards the dIspute Itself the
SOUrce sald last Thursday Bntam
had offiCially expressed Its
regret
over this quarrel between the 1wO
nallons
But It had added that
London
was In no doubt about the legality
of the agreement under whIch Sa
bah formerly North Borneo
had
becomE" part of the MalaYSian Fe
derat on

1 hursday S statement .,neluded the
sen tcnce
The w shes of the pea
pic of Sabah were freely expressed
both to the Untted Nalions Sccre
(ary General s MISS on n 1963 and

n the S.bah elect ons of 1967

China Threatens Dev~t~ti:n
If USSR Invades Albania

~cttl("d

Sen (j toi. 111 \\ hl had talks thIS
mOrning \\ Ih V e PreSident Gene
ral Nguyen Cao K\ s lid he plan
nnd
ned to ask Presldenl Marl..os
the Phil ppmI,' Senate to send a
hundred more doctors dentists and
nurses to South Vietnam as part 01
the Philipp nE." a de pngramme to
that country
This would double the number of
such F I p nO spet.: alisls now n tit s
t:ountry He wo lid also ent.:our<.tg('
the dlspatt.:h here' of three hI ndrc:d
pre fabr caled classrooms

meet
Nar

HONG KONG Sept 24 (AFP)
-ChIna yesterday echoed Alban
In s \\ arOlng that any Sovlet In
vastOn of Albama
would touch

ofT a clash wlt.h China

pOSSIbly

involVing nuclear weapons
Pekmg RadiO rebroacast an ed
Itonal from the Albaman news
paper Peoples VOice
stating that
the nuclear weapons H-bombs
and gUided mISSIles In the hands

of 700 millIOn Chinese 'people are
not only for the defence of Chi
oa s own sovereignty

but also

for the defence of freedom

the

Interests of all nations and the
peace and revolutionary mtereslci

of the world

flontter
The Albaman paper bast d It
\\ arntng
On the unfotgett ilbh
"tatement made bv ChlDesc
mmuntst
Part) Challm In M~
Tse Tung to h s message to AJ
banlan leaders September 17 pr
alsmg thelr \V thdrawal from thl.'
Warsaw Pact

Road Linkmg
Baharak, Shewa
Announced Completed
I \IZAlJAD Sept
ton"tru t n of OJ

'~

(BakhtarJ

motor
road
bd"t:en H haraJ... and Shewa which
b('gan IrlV th s \car I n \\ lorn
pleted
A
nearly
sc\en thous!Od foot
do not forget China s support for
mounta n called Bam Dara separa
Albania
t d the lwo local ties 10 the north
Please do not
forget
eh n
(;
lstorn prov nce of Badakhshan
warnmg that whoever dares
to
Prior to the constructIOn -of the
touch Albama will mcur destl uc
ncw road the 16 kIlometre dIstance
hon
could be tovered' by
ped.estnans
Whoever dares to lay hIs ha
nds On Albania must realise that eara vans and horsemen m no les~
the aSSIstance from Chma knows ~ than one full day
..
Another road hnkmg Shewa
to
no na116nal boundary
Sheghnan
40
kilometres
away
IS
The conflagratIOn ~t by our
also und.er constructIon
enemy shall burn down hlS own
home wlpmg out reVISIonIsm and
The people of the area are \\ (
Imperlallsm from the surface of

The radiO 10 a veiled referen
ce to the Soviet UnIOn repeated
the AlbanLan \ paper s warDIng
Enemy of' our iatherlunu pleas('

ktng JOtntly with Ihe proVInCIal de

the earth
Over the \\ eekend Albanta ca

lied on the nearest Wars.w Pact
country

BulgarIa

to take

step~

to obtaon the wlthdraw.1 of I.rge
concentratlOns of
Bulj:tact3 near

In

SOViet troops
the Albaman

partmer}t of pubhc works on the'
project
ThiS portIon WIll
also
Include
construction of a pass over
the
Khar Kotal standIng a tTln~ higher
than the Bam Dara

'l),

f

~ :j(t~1 I
~
~~t.;J

I

... t...

I

t

_P_A_G_E_2...:..-_ _--' '"'-.-

an

Unlted: u Statest ;o! Elii!lPe " ,
A
may never materi alise but there
Is Do doubt that the 'Europ eanisatton of Europe lias made great
strIdes smce the found 109 of tM
EconolTUc Comm unity
Europe an
(EEe) m 1957
On outgro wth of thiS Europe an
IsaUO/l process are six remark able
schools called ecbepe sChools
Th~ -schoo ls-,one .eaCh ..lO 'l:.uile
BlI\ISS(!ls Belllen (III.thmbourg
erlands ) Varese (1ta1Y), Mol Geel._
(Belsm m)'.an d"" Karlsru he. o(German:r)~are under the lurisch etlon
of the EECh And th! school authO'. m which
nhes of the countr y
they are sItuate d

t1Ulruc

lorr

Pllhhllll f Svrus
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I bI slJ d every day e,-cep&
I

I

/ tid, by

lind Afghan pub

,ile Kab tl TImes Pub ilslllIIg AgenC1/

UN Assembl~'OpOOs'23rd"" Session

I"e United Nation s Genera l Assemb llv start
l d Ita 23rd sessIOn 10 New York today at a time
"hen ,lIe world IS stdl confro nted with the pro
h1ems vhlch prenn ed throug hout the 22nd sess
'"n \Vh ch endcd yesterd ay
I'e lIaps one of the most Import ant poUtic aI Is
SUt '" thc agenda at the 22nd session was the
qu< slloll of the MIddle East and this Issue win
.Inll sl cerlam ly he taken up during the cun/,n t
" "llIn
the past year have shown
I ,cnLs durmg
the Israeh go' erlUlle nt Is arroga ntly violati ng the
de<' IOns and recomm endatio ns of the world bo
lh titUS barrmg a peacefU l solutio n of the Mid
fast CTIMS
r,," UOlted Nation s Securi ty Counel l only
rpr< t1y adopte d a resolnt lon condem ning the Is
r H~_lt air ...trll(CS agams t targets In Jordan , and
t hl r Ipsnlut lons passed during the year urged
I"apl 10 COOllerate wltb UN Secret ary Genera l
""pc al Emo) to the MIddle East Gunna r Jarr
II

II I I "'" IllllllllII 1111

I

g

w.th these
tTllllng
II, IVe' er Israel while
its
ed
Increas
ns
endatio
recomm
and
IlI'HUts
Arab countri es
I HillIn letl\ Illes agalDs t the
1 h I r \\ ere severa I clashes across the Suez Canal
durll ~ the year
brae) s provoc ative acts bave kept the sit
I11LU11l In 1bc Middle East fraugh t

With danger

lPd the Arab IS convm ced that Tel Aviv will not
agains t It Neithe r
g l\ C II\) .ts nHhtar y dCSlgns
"III I Withdr aw from the occupie d territor Ies m
I {( nl:lncl" ",tl1 the UN lecomm endatio ns
hoped that durmg the curren t sessIOn
.... l~
lh. ~hdllie fast ISSUe WIll be taken up more ser
and pressur e brougb t to bear on Israel to
II us"
solutio n of
I I ("E' tu a peacefu l and honour able
tl ( Ilfoolf'm
Dilling the past year

anotb.. . critical situa
10 Niger
" 11 has de,elop ed In Africa This time
pro
eastern
the
of
leaders
OniSt
\ ThL seCessi
, ncc of Blafra started a CIVtl war whicb Is stili
l .... Iug mercile ssly swallow lDg vast resourc es and

"

claimin g thousa nds of casualt ies from both sides.
In additio n to this, the civil war has created
• Sltuat on 01 fanllne and miserY to million s or
Innoce nt women and childre n In Blafra; This Is a
pnhtlca l and a buman ltarian proble m whlcb It Is
hoped will be taken up at the presen t session of
the as.emb ly In an attemp t to restore peaA:e Ii1
NII:-erla
Ailbou !fh 1965 was declare d the Human BI
ghts Year and a numbe r of interna tional gather .
Inl:-s and confere nces were beld to dlscl1llll the to
1,lc) et the world Is still tacitly witnes sing the
most elemen l:try rlgbts of ma.jorl ty of Africa ns
being trampl ed upon by minori ty regime s In Sou
thero Bhod.. .la and South Africa
Thc racist regime s In these two countri es to
gpth..r WIth Portug uese colonia lists, have forme d
ati unholy alHanc e to protec t one ..anoth er's In
tcresls and defy United Nation s sanctio ns Impo
sed aga nst Rhodes ia. Tbe Portug uese colonia Usts
are st. II uSIng force to keep down the natloua l
1St aspirat ions of the people In Angola and Moz
amblq..... with the use of force
The world Is expect ing to see a more vigor
DUS reactio n from the United Nation s during the
at
pre~en1 session regard ing racIal and ~Ionia l
contin
African
the
tn
tted
commi
b('mg
,oeltles
ent and elsewh ere tn the world
Althou gh Vietna m is

not On

the agenda of

the Genera l Assem bly yet the world's eooscle n
ce l annot help being disturb ed about the contin
uat.... n of war and bloodsh ed In Southe ast ASJa.
On the eConomIC front too there is a need
The second
activitI es.
UN
for rcvltalJ slng
this
lINCTA D confere nce In New DeJbl early
The
results
le
taDgJb
ye3T fatled to produc e any
t:1rgets iet forth under the United Nation s Deve
lopmen t De<:ade have Dot been attaine d.
This multItu de of proble ms can be solved
elly throug h a comple te rethink ing of the UN
role In tbe world as the agelley for promo ting
lOtern. honal cooper ation and as the only bul
\\ork of peace

II O M E PR ES S A T
Yesterd ay s 'jlah carned an cd
tortal on the shortco mmgs ('If th
dlstnbu tlOn of rat oned flour 10 gl>
\ernmc nt oll'iclals fhe depa men\
II fOlJd and gram procure men ~m
ong other tbmgs IS also resp Il~ ble
tor the dlstr butlOn of flour among
chcJp
governm ent offiCials at a
rate than what IS charged III the
free market
u1
Most people compla m that
bu
t
dl
of
system
der Ihe present
arc
hon and sales the custom ers
fj
C"t
!las
ent
departm
The
cheated
traded With a number of ~hull keepers m vanous parts of the It.y to
handle the sale of rattoned flou
and some of these shop keepers ar"
accused of underw cighmg Ine flour
which comes 10 bags of four and
eight seers
These bags are suppose d 0 haH>
o"cn ~elghed at the Central SIt"!
I
they arc
\\h Je packing and
1h
weIghe d again at the shop
l,;oupons are In two denon n on
J hose who are nOt marr cd l,; Ilpl,;
four seers fler n onth whlle n 31 U
people get tw ce that 1m H 1

II It 1111

A

It IS wrong to galO false tlublt\,.lty
Since some time aeo newspa pers and

the radIo publIshed a hst of phYSI

Clans who ldmg on their humanl
tanan sentime nts promise d 10 give
(rec medical adVice once a w~\c to
pat cnts who are not In a POSIt on
t) pay doctor s fees
10
This gesture was welcom~;j
comme nts abd edltona ls
of
Howeve r With the exceptJ on
e
a
who
ans
phYlscl
two
or
me
keepmg their promise s the rest are
seldom prescnt at the r cllmc.. Peo
pie wall for hours and then return
to lhe r homes dlsappo nteJ
Yesterd ay s Amj earned a letter
10mUy
was
to lhe editor which
sponsor ed by a number of BID! HIS
,,<I r res den ts
It saId that some time aRo one
of the house owner$ had underta
ken the bUSiness of cleamn g and

GLAN~E

IS
process mg sheep casings P"I~
highly d scom{o rtme to lhe pt:ople
IIvmg In the neighbo urhood becau::'iC'
a ternble smell IS constan tly pvllu
I ng (he air due to bad mana: ~mel1t
In the handlin g of the cnsJO t bUl;
ness
it IS d fth:ult .to
The letter sald
know where to compla in abulJ tt IS
We have already applied to the rnu
nlclpall ty and were told that Bini
I w k
H ssar comes under tnc
Rural Develo pment Project
project
We compla ined to the
wthont Jes and were told that the
departm ent of envlron men ... 1 hy
glene In the mUniCipality W3!O les
ponslbl e for such affairS
Can somebo dy do someth lnl a b
out rellevmg the reSiden ts l i B nt
Hlssar of a most unbeara ble sItua
nd Vidual
tlon Imposed by one
the letter conclud ed

scorned
Some of these men are now cun
ddlh
1 he edltona l sa d Ih<.lt n
tnbuttn g to the Wallace campai gn
shop
nderwe gil n~ Ihe
I l n to
They have 10 ask themsel ves whc
rade
0\1,
and
add
keepers ~omcl I e
ther In their nsensat e greed
t lour and SitW dust etc 0 the bags
politica l reckless ness they are pre
1 me and again :such complal f}ts
pared to Imitate the German ,"du~
hive been noled In va r 0 1'\ ne vspa
Ir ahsls of the early thirties and __ 0
\.prc::.'Jmg
wh Ie
It.: s Therefo re
on finanCing a demago gue whose ul
r
C\ympath~ for the departm enl "h ch
umate alms they cannot foresee
handles a great deal of ","ark. the
control
u tOrl<:l1 ~ lid thiS sympat hy (. oes , 1\
There IS a Sicknes s abroad 10 the
h
not mean thal the ~partmen
It cannot be cured by look.in&:
land
hed
unquall
totally
IS
Yet Wallace
ould not pay allenlto n to leg I III Ie
from It Or pretend mg tha I
away
Sta
10 be preside nt of the Untted
eXIst.
not
compla mts
does
:"
IgnorancE
hiS
offers
he
Indeed
tes
tn
One of the readers In a leth:r tL
The Wallace move:ment ~
ience a~ credentHlls
Inexper
and
haLl
thiS paper sa d the ed tOfl<JI
eVil phenom enon George C WiJl
has heard th s luose
country
The
Igeested thai lfrange ments .. h . m ld
lace IS not fll to be preslde nt of tbe
talk before althoug h Wallace pro
he madE:" for lh flour to be we .;I)l.>d
United States He ls not fit ev~n
dlstlncU on of bemg
the
has
bably
on the spot No attentio n has been
be dIscusse d In prcslden tlal terms
to
to
nt
preside
for
the lust candidate:
p,lId to thiS sugge~t1on so la
1111S country has no need for hiS
nnyone lies 10 fronl
If
that
se
prom
the
could 1 k
The: departm ent
falsehoo ds and hIs slick IOnuendos
of 'hIs (ar he wiU murder hml by
b.uanl.es
"hop keepers to proVide
hiS lnvocaU ons to Violence and
and
dr v ng over hi=, body He IS the va
woman
,Ih approp riate wCJghts So that a
n Every mlin and
unreaso
our
school
the
ot
ion
expreSS
hhl,;ul
shame.
WIll
him
st n e:r want ng 1('1 make sur~ he
for
vote
a
casts
who
ners and the church bomb~rs and
Let Amenc ans
s getting the r ght amount t flour
country
thiS
upon
ders
r
ghl
n
the
l,;an t.:hed< the weJl~ht of the bags
decide- now to have gone onct: and
Elsewh ere the paper said
Anothe r leiter to the edttnr pub
for aU With this demago gue
smen the so
bUSines
are
There
hsbed n the same Issue of the flU
Soviet IraOian coopera tion ts de
St
and
called fal ~ats of Dallas
nt.1f l,;al1ed on those phys l,; ans who Petersb urg al'TJ Los Angeles . who vel0pln g frUitful ly In hne with the
have \olunte ered to consult patumh
Interest s of tbe both nelghbo urmg
have made great fortune s 10 the last
nc," I week free of charge to be
says Y Volkov In Prm da
nations
th rty years whIle the country was
present at their climcs dunng the
Sunday
they
which
ip
leadersh
l
under polItica
I I I
I It II 1111
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~
Column mch At 100
Tel 2404't
,even hne" peT' 'n&~/lon)
20
peT hne bold l1/Pe At
SHAJ'.1K RAB:n EditoT
SUbsCTl~Uon Tates
Tel 23821
I he Nt \1 York ]Imes In a rare
ts tradItio nally rno
II pure from
tJCI ale tunes harshly cntlclse d pre
~ llt:nl I candlda te George C Wal
Ii (' n an edltona l Sunday
Many voters In thJs 1,;0
it sa d
unlrv luday do not know what they
want n the way of a foreign pol cv
All they know IS they want above:
all else n the words of the comh
10 Insure domesti C tranqUi
tUllol1
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Chddre n fortuna te enough to
attend these schools enlerge as
hIghly skIlled linguis ts wlthrd ,,,
plomas enllthn g them to $tudy at
any umver slty 10 the Europe an
cornmu mty as well as m AustrI a
Swede n Brttaln and Greece .
Severa l other countn... are at
prasen t consld ermg grantm g Eu~
ropean school gradua tes the same
prtVile gas
The first such school was found.
ed 10 Luxem bourg on the Imllatlve of offiCIals of the Europe an
Coal and Steel Pool When they
discove red tbat therr youngs rers
Luxemb ourg
nltendmg schOOl 10
had
are bemg laughl ID Freoch

We.- .

langu:llllft.:-;;:

'J

of

" tlijiilllidar.~;eledUtd" learn
na!lv"'~ Eiii'tl'if1BDQlJlI()meu. eVen'J'l.ohoose

great gaPs In Ibeir own
I
tongue hemll taught m Frencl iP' G~~clnillitiJil,I
:tmlum
t<':Gun
suclllill
O~
"I
theil'
10
gaps
great
had
whIch
on.... you
own native tongue which woul<4 Im.Jr yWhh~ deimn ds'
n~ IS
be ddYlcutt to close later on .4, ng''Pel' SO!1-a nd',rlat everyo
JlJJle
progral
the
te
comple
to
able
seho
a
sh
they decide d to e.tablt
01 wlilch would assure each chIld success fully,
ant than
of proper Instruc tIOn 111 hIS nat \ Perhap s mdre Import the cons
IS
lOn
.e~uCbt
formal
the
IV'" toJiBue as well as m French
h from
The' schoola progra mmes ' and tanf contac t with chlldre
ies
countr
l
severa
alms Iiave since l\.xpand ed consl
CIlildr. en .refer to theu: cla..
~
derab1 ll,..
UI term"" of natllllJ aiittl!s
mates.'.
be!nI:Fir seB r~~ "by
er themse lves Europ
consId
they
tonr
mothe
tllelr
m
onb'
taught
y defend the- Eu
fIercel
and,
eaos
r
second
gue 10 all subjecW InLth..
thools Te
year, a SUI>pl.. _tat~ p Il1JllIlIIllle!' ropellJ lllspmt of thslrus
aware
are
e
ts-ahk
studen
achers
tilEr
ln
lmme;IS aaded 110 the prollTl
are shll
thIrd year".. l1 chIldre n ;regula rly howev er that the schools ,There
stage
attend Europe an classea'1c!ln 'Wh- 10 the experi mental
solved
be
to
,.
problem
are
of
Ich the foul" OffiCli ihllJnlw ages
Teache rs WIll eventu ally have
comm umty- Fre
the Europe an
soli out major and mmor sub
to
Dutch
Germa n Italian and
nch
to aVOId overbu rdenin g the
leots
le
angeab
mterch
used
-are
pupils.
pupIls
the
Eventu ally when
A cODSlderable- danger which
have reache d tbe second !ltl' edU+1
rs and school author illes
teache
such
ts
subjec
calion level many
has a chan
as bIOlogy or history are taught nope to halt before It
may
parents
that
IS
spread
to
ce
their
then
other
ID a langua ge
scho
these
to
n
chtldre
their
send
natIve topgue
ols only for prestIge .reasons
StIli later, after the pupIls ha
As one teache r pointed ollt the
Ve deCIded whethe r they WISh
Is not to creete a new ehte
atrn
the
or
s
selence
WIth
d
to procee
promo te and foster under
to
but
cheml
arts 10 their currtcu lum
109 10 Europe
stand
philoso
even
and
phYSICS
stry
CDPA)
phy may be taught in pne of th'1

tovation s
IMaheu Urges Ed uca tio nal Rm
ed but of presentlOg problem

Radical reform of educati on

1&

so presslO g throug hout the world
lhat It can no longer be evaded
Rene Maheu UNES
anywh ere
CO dIrecto r genera l declare d as
he opened the Interna tIOnal Con

educat Ion

ly adapte d to
aspirat Ions of
as well as to
needs of the

the capabl lttias and
pupIls and studen ts
the states and the

ber of lOtergo vernme ntal and non
governm ental orgams atlons
It IS too late for halfwa y me
asures compro mises or patchw o-

are Increas lOgly more

Maheu

'The

added

and comple x

SO

modern techno logy has placed at

educat ion unhke
our dIsposa l
yet
mediCi ne for examp le has
to underg o Its techno logical revo
of
lutlOn Next lhe apphca tlon
recomm endatlO ns that educat ors

have long advoca ted but whIch
Ignored
In particu lar, I have

have remam ed

lo mInd
Wha t :was .a1tead y known as lear
nmg by dOIng at the turn of the

particl -

patiorr by the chtld and, above all
by the young man

In his

of reflecti on and diSCUSSion

and to teach

ver all fonns of teachlO g and all

actual

tlOn :nJlJS1>,<then move to the level
ParticI patIOn IS not a lesson
gIven by the authon t,es to the
people still less IS It obed,e nce
10 a comma ndment ; It IS a dlalog-

reality . . . . .
aspects of educatI Onal
pedogo gIcal as well as finanCi al
psycho sOCIOlogIcal as well as eeonomlC
It 1S already pOSSible to see
that
the nature of the change s
might deCIsIv ely Improv e educa
tiona I effiCien cy First more sys
that
tematIc use of the means

lS

users of educa

slOnals and the

formal school
the
Fmally
framew ork should be enrICh ed by
moblhz ing all means of mstrue tJOn offered by societ y-and they

IUlIOn must be global It must co

centur y.-tbat

repres en~

The
n .!self only tbe first step
pub,c and above all the profes

develo p

countr y 6

ment

delegates from 83 UNESC O Memller
States and represe ntatives of a num

ThiS present atIOn

Then currtcu la must be careful

ference on Educat ional Planru ng
al UNESC O House In Pans
Attendl ng the confere nce are 300

k

own

numero us

ue

In

which each trtes to

learn

and m which all

are effecti ve only In the frame
work of a comple te renova tion of

are searchm g togethe r
some wlil seIze
Undou btedy
to try to ;mpose
the occasIO n
thetr own solutIO ns Nevert heless
thIS rIsk Will be much smaile r If
author ltles are less authon tanan
to
and special ists do not claim

the organlZ atlOn of educatI On and

and even errors

society Maheu declare d
In our time any minist er of

ed

None of thIS s newt at least III
Dlrecto r..Gene ral
the
theory
said but almost ail of It IS new
Experi ence seems to
In practIc e

show In fact that these changa s
Ihe educatI Onal env'ro nmant
Speakm g of the hnks betwee n

educat ion worthy of the name ou

ght to set up a system of mfor
matlon so that the pubh. 10 '!Ie
neral and teache rs In partICu lar
Can know what society has the
nght to deman d of educat ion
These people must realise the
shortco mmgs of curren t

edu.ca

hon learn of pOSSIble mnova t
Ions becom e aware of financl ai
limitatI Ons and conseq uently un
derslan<h tbe need> to mako> ' chot!'
ces and defm.. prIorIt ies Inform
atlon of course and not propag
and... It 's not a matte" of gett109 a pre establi shed plan accept

know all the answer s but frankly
explam their doubts difficul ties
The D,recto r Genera l conciud
a

merely

Consul tation IS Dol

skillfu ll way to get users to ac
cept a Dian orepar ed elsewh ere
by speClal ,sts and adopte d by po
liltCJaDS 1t means the educat Ion
startm g WIth techDlc lans
of all
and author tlt....
Educat ional plannm g onCe re

garded as a hIghly speCIalIsed te
chniqu e must beflm In fact by
everyo ne IS
educall on m WhICh
botll teache r and pupIl Here 1
lesson
beheve IS the essenlt al
that we Fhave bee~taught by ,our
expene nce over the past ten ye
(UNES CO FEATU RE)
ars

HH H's TI-8uble-Plagned Election/Campaign
Vice Preside nt Hubert Humph rey s
trouble plagued election campau fn IS
week s
stili 10S1Og votes and thiS
slrong endorse ment from Preside nt
Johnso n could p<JradoX-lcally hinder
rather than enhanc e hiS prospec t.s
WIth JUSt over SIX weeks to go

before polhng day-No vembe r
Republ ican .haUen ger RIchard

5M

lead
Nixon holds a commandm;&:
and third party candida te George V
Wallace WIth hiS segrega tiontst ap
proach might even top Humph rey
opinion
Encour aged by public
surveys shOWing his clear advanta ge
former V ce PreSIde nt Nixon IS ID
creasmg ly confide nl He is apparen t
Iy not as worr ed now that the pre
sence of former Alabam a Govern or
Wallace n the raCe can stop hIm
from sconng a maJont y
Humph rey In contras l has wag
so
ed an JlI conceiv ed campai gn
far unable to establis h Indepen dence
admlOl stral1on
from the Johnson
most pol tll.:al obsc('ve rs agree
Everyw here he has eone he has
been besel by heckler s and anti
Vietnam war plce1s chantm g dump

IS
The paradox for Humph rey
that Preside nt Johnson s laVISh en
fighter
dorsem ent calling him a
and pralsine: hlS courage commo n
senSe ar)d compas sion to the -cause
bIDd
s.erved also to
of Amenc a
him more closely to the admlnl stra

lIon and the Jobnon Vietnam policy
WhIle Humph rey expressed plea

sure at the presJdentJal endorse ment
he looked tired and there were Signs
of worry 10 his camp as he crtss
crossed the country
AmId his trouble s With the dump
Humph rey
the hump protest ors
br efly found an aUy In the person
of Nixon who adv.1Sed the hostile
group he said had reviled aDd ver
saned the vice preside nt s image
are
qeJTlarks
The reR,il.blicans
In
to
t
attemP
an
as
partly
Viewed
elude even his oppone nt s helpers In
the camp81gn appeal he has advan
coo everyw here while calhng [or an
end to lawless ness and Vlolenc e--an
outstan ding feature .of Nixon s spee
ches
protec
A t the same lime his
was
of the Vice Preside nt
tlon

'he hump

indIcative of his grOWlOg confid

ence regardI ng hiS OWn prospec ts of
election tnuhlph LD Novem ber
To some observe rs at least Nlxcn
he
so optimis tic that
appeare d
was geanng hlS campale :n tachcs to
act Irtcreas mely as a statesm an ana.
repUbli can
diplom at rather than

Former soverno r Wallac e mean
whtle comple ted bls IOJ"al objec
tlve by gettmg hJS name oJ]. the bal
lot for all 50 states rn the coming

election So far he has not announ
ccd hiS choice of a Vice preside ntial
nomine e te run with him
Where Wallace was onCe viewed
as a cran With only souther n a
peal then as a forcefu l outSide r
might succeed IS plaCing eIther NI
xon or Humph rey
HIS prospec ts have Improv ed 1m
measur abh In the past two or lhree
weeks
If one opmlOn poll mean myth.109 the 48 year Wallace could WIn
up With SOme 20 per cent of tb~
popular votes. He could even
votes
electora l
secure more
which Will decide the race unless DO
one candida te gains a majorit y than

wl;

Humpb rey

(REUT ER)

The Federa l Republ ic of Get·
many sllppor ts the expect ation of
the South Asian natIOn s of Af
Nepal
ghants tan Ceylon India
mc
should
It
that
an
Pakist
and
rease ItS. Import s from, them. 1J1
order to reduce their trade gap
WIll be brough t into shorp fdcus
at tlie 6th Partne rs for Prog
ress Import ExhibI tIon to be held
this year at the BeNin Exhlbi
lion Groun ds Septem ber 26 ~o Dc
tober 6
These five countri es are among
the 56 develo ping nallon s from
three contine nts Asia, Africa and
LaUn Amen ca-tak itig part in the
exhIbIt IOn umque of its kmd 10
the world As. the exhIbI tion WIll
act as a fully eqUlpp ed trade plat
form for testmg the West Ger
man 1mpor t marke t they WIll be
ID a posItio n Ito analyse for the
mselve s the dIverse opport umties
boastin g sales
aVailab le for
All of them besides desinn g an
expans Ion of the West Gerllla n
purcha se of theIr traditi onal go
ods are laylpg emphaS Is on flDdlDg marke ts for their new dl
vets\f1e d produc ts
Ceylon and Ne
Atghan istan
pal are makmg endea" ours to Ii
nd outlets for the stable sale of
theIr new process ed artlcla s han~
dlcraft ,r!aDd Jewelle ry India m
keepm g WIth ItS export d,versl li
catiOn IS bendm ll efforts to step
up the aele of Its differe nt types
of light mdustr tal artIcle s consu
mer goods engme ertng produc ts
and
machm e 'tools machm ery

There could be iiurpnse s In

lhe

1968 OlympiC Games openine In
MeXICO City on Octobe r 12
In the Tokyo OlympiCs 0/ 1~64
a JoJUtnKeft:)I'a runner, Wllaoa Kip
ruillt ran through the field In tne:
SOO metres and jusl faUed to beat
Zealand er

Peter

Snell

ThIS was no hlng startlin g In the
O~ymplcs there are always one or
two a~hleles from smaller countri es
who manage 10 shp 10 between tbe
great athlehc powers and apart from
Klprugu .t no other Kenya runners
dId anythin g sensati onal
One year la.ter In the EUc.,lp~al"
galbes at Helsmk l a virtuall y llllk·
nown runner Klpcho ge KelDo dl

vlded tbe champ' oos MIchel Jsz)' of
France and the renown ed -Ron CI
ark,!" of Austral ia In lbe 5 000 met
res Keino was soon to sh9w .. thtS",~
was no fluke He 'We'll: on to bre.k
the world record and in many stre
nuous duels WIth Clarke the lean
Kenyan runner Wltif, ibe 1On2 strtde
showed be just bad the pdvan1age
So Kenya a tiny African couutJ;y
wllh a poPt'blUou of Si ' milhon i,
oeaters.
hall produoe<l- two world
and ye, lh~ sports Writers fell thIS

could stili ba ve been for lhp (0
untry a va&:aL)I of fortune Kelno
could be one ot those natural greats
whose Innate ability allowed hun to

gl.do iD the top

r.

But the year after-K efnp s glt"a,t
Kenyan
success es another young
NaftaU Temu won the Commo n
weallh Games 10 000 metres h.11 "

lap 'n front of the tiring Ron Cia r
ke who said afterwa rds I was beo

ten by a great runner I had never

heard af him

befo~

bul he was too

good for me Keino then heal CI
arke ID the Games S 00 metres

After Temu anythin S was pU",'
ble 'flte spor.te; wrote.. che,an to ex
pect somcnm sglcnfr om-;Ke aya, men.
of thermQ untains .
But there are great problem t as

well as great possibilities

The

K~n

ya athlctl.C orgams ers -ere amoug the

kee'tle!tl lD tb., <World but the "ondl
tlons under 'Tblcb tbey work Jo not
make- for efficiency As late as July
thli year. less than lhree monlb,
before the Olympics, the SeCtelary
ot 1be. KenyaQ AthleUc AiSociatlOn
nuous duels With Clsl'ke.- the lean
Aish Leneby ",as complliiniDg thaI
almost all the Keoya athletes, ID
ciudmg the great slars had [a,led

to roo within the Olymp l. qualify
Ing Urnes.
young
four
Shortly afterwa rds
Kenya athletes who were due to
be sent to Europe to gam mtema
tlonal experien ce- fSlled to make it
bec:ause~one of them could uot be
found 1 and the others hod not Rot
And
the correct travel docume nts

wheo the 'Keoya !earn statted Its
high altitude Iralomg m the misty
mounta in. 11.1 Thomso ns F.oUs ~ pro
feet above sea level Ibe track had
been under water for weaks
Compa ro tbis situatio n wllb Ihc
organlsaltorv {)f a fairly .mall Eu.
ropesQ: 'tlatlon such

8S

East

Ger-

many where spo.... ha,. a. speCIal pl_
ace; In natlooa l life wrotten into th..
constitu tion and where five per c.ent

of -tbe-na t.on tncome Is devoted to
sports

The Kenya
~ports

team Iinds that 1ts

aSSOCIations 1r..lN'e contrib uted

almo't nothing to Ibe Olympu;:,; ex
penses and a last minute appeal bn.
been --made to the lovemm ent tor
a subven tion of £16000
Aod yel desptle '811 Ihese ,handl
caps Ihe"Ke ilyans iJ'roduO!l one lIT
Apart
eal runne< after" nnotlle n
from Ibe slJin> a wbcIIeo -doater. of
(ContlDUed on page 4)

perIod wJ11
10g ihe exlIlblt lOn
help them to assess the consum
er s habIt prefere nce and buymg
Inchna hon Thus they WIll know
what types of their consum er go
ods would suit the require ments
of the We~t Geth;>an retllli mar
)
k~t
The hoJd1Og of a day long ex
pert econOm Ic

confere nce tow

ards tlie close of the exhIbIt IOn
Will be of great value to thelf
offiCIal and non officllll trade and
economIC person ahltes for by ta
king part 10 It they Will be able
to vlsuah se ID rtghl perspe cltve
the compe titive nature of tlie We
6t Germa n Import marke t

'II'.'IiI'II'ij*;
4. t
.•
!t: knit $'arIow IttiJlNl l9Ol .1"u"ilInlii

~ dritl4l "hde.f etdtt'
WllijfllBrilllillflJrf ~

Wltll

msurm g a phased augme ntatIOn

Also theIr retal1s sales to ordl"-:

nary West Gerllla n ViSItOrs dur

vUI.Olti"

Business

ThIS mon'h. Mahan~CIOmmowlIes
will be dlspl~ed for .Ihe second

Rev~ew'

In the produc t

the past~
Our unde taff~ pavllho ns rn the

1966, We were told that the re
that
suits were encour aging and
Afghan istan s pavUlOn had been VI
Sited by thousan ds
interna tional
In
Pa bclpat, on
trade folrs Js among the oot ways
for a country to Introdu ce J1s goods
and
10 prospec tive forc1en buyers
pa (
Afgham stan has now takzn
In a number of them in Europe
karaKul
Our traditio nal goods poostfn chas :and carpets--o-hlUtc been
admired at each of these ralrs
thal the
So much so In fact
and
chBmbe rs of comme rce here
exportl nl
tndLYldual bus.inr. umen
these commo dities felt they dld not
have to do anythin g more than put
a few '6ample&..on display every once
10 a "'hlle In some Europe an cIty
HowD¥el' substan hll increas e In
the sales of goods exhibite d in these
fairs have not followe d
and
Carpet exports are faUm£
lower
karakul export figures are
now than they were 10 years ago
The Berlin fau IS called Partner s
IS designe d to
for Progres s and
promot e the sales of goods produce d
In Ihis region In Europe
If we are to take maximu m advnn
Lage of Uus opportu nity howeve r

the .(hsplay open for 'the duratio n of
the fair and that was all
Interna tional
in
Particip ation
extent.
that
t6
only
IS
It
If
r5
fa
<; a rather expensi ve venture
booths
Bes des manag og these
studieS
personn el should conduc t
which Will contrib ute to the expan
510n of Our foreign trade
who
Pra t colly every Europe an
sees a poostm cha here shows great
iJdm raben for it But onl\ Inurn
b"r of them buy one
ThiS IS rS'ecause they would like
them a lutle dlffere nt-a dlffernc e
to the colour and deSllm of the em
brOidery In the cut In the finishin g
of the skin and th like
The (arne s true of carpets and
I
karaku l
There IS a general awaren ess of
thiS problem but as II has not helpeel us m the past thiS general aw
areness wtll not help us In the fu
lure either
Weneed our trained men ond wo
men to tour the markets and 10 ~r
Afghan
view thor.e Interest ed In
C'ommodltles dealers as well as n
dlvldua l cons, mers
Our problem s not one (f n
troducm g our product s now II IS

At ihe c1osln~ of the Berlin fair
1

pas' were

ntent merely

some

by....&he Bank for Intema tlon

al Setikm enls :l\lldtm emllanM lf the
so called Basle Club -12 of tbe
world s nchest nauons --to under
wntc the volatile ' portIon of Ihe
of
sterling balance s but a senes

recent

years bad left prestige pre!ly thin
10

any even'

Wbat bas been achIeve d by the

central banker s at Basle IS

10

fact a

compromISe formula (fundm g of me
balance s by the Interna llooal Mo
nelary Fund would <erta1nly baw
been a better long·te rm solullon)
whIch ailows BntaID 10 gel on w.th
the Job of IrYlDg to pay ItS way
WIthout constan tly havmg to look
over Its $houlde r to see If oversea s
countri es holdllur balance s 10 Lon
dOn are about to take fright over

the fulure of sterling
SImply put If any country

wltb

funds 10 london now wants out
the way IS open-J or at leasL a por
hon of Its holdmg and wlih what
amount s to a guarant ee agaInst fur
ther losses as happen ed when ster
hng was devalue d by 14 3 per cen t
last Novem ber
The $2000 millIon standby credit
negotia ted al Basle IS not Just ana
ther loan to tide llntam over unt 1
gels back onto an
the econom y
even keel (n direct terms. It has

Ihe

It ~I
domest ic econom ic 9'ltuatio n
rs
credito
s
Britain
that
means
mply
around the world now have on as
surance that there Js some money
In the kitty-p ut there by countrIe s

other than the UnIted Klogdo m- In

case they want repaym ent prOVided
all those who are owed money do

Free Exch anp Rates At
D'Afgha nlsta. n Bank

24-Th e follo
KABU L Sept
rates
wmg are the exchan ge
of the D'Algh amstan Bank ex
pressed In Afghll nt per umt of
Selhng
Buymg
AI
At 71 50 (per US doUar
7200
pound)
Af 171 60 (per:- .terllog
172 SO
DM)
Af 17S5 50 (per hundled
180000
French
Ai 144736 (per bundre d
At 145762
franc
lodian
Af 600 00 (per hundre d
At710,00
rupees )
Af 85000 (per hundre d Pak Rs)
Af 860

not want to cash 10 their Trea.sur}
secuntl es
Bills other governm ent

and bank deposits at one Qnd the

same time

And this, incidentally 's highly
unhkely since tbe total of UK ster
hng IJabilllles bas only fluctua ted by
some £400 mllhon smce 1950 In

deed now that we have had de~lua
lion the reason why oversea s hOld
er. 01 sterluu : should want to get

proport ionally les.-de splte
suggesl lons tbat ano
pertodlc
Ihe
ther devalua tion cannot be ruled OUI

0,,1 IS

Limited product ion capacll y tlso
Afghan
chances of
h nders the

to keep

!foods

An Afghan . trader In New York

complalOed thai hc could sell

entirely unless BrItain s econorn l
perfonn ance shows a conslde rnble
lmprov ement on what It has been
since last Novem ber
It IS prcclsel y because a comb na
tlon of past hIStory and platO rno
netary logic (such as the hlPh Inte

rest rates wblch oversea s holders of
-.sterhng cam in London ) SUgRests
that there Wlll be no early run for
cover by the vast maJont y of the
countrI es WIth balance s held here
that referen ce is made to the vo

latlle portion of the UK habilll ,
Some countri es seekmg- for Inter
nal poUlJcal reasons 10 emphas ise
theIr 'ndepen dence may feel that th
eir reserves should be moved OU of
1966)
London (as Burma dId ID
whIle oth..... ... ay.. threate n ~Ithdla
wal (as Zllt1lhla>.iJid...t tbe lhelg!n,.pf
the RhGdesian criais) as .part of n
ternaUo nal dlp1oula~
Again otber& -Sucb as Austrah

I

and New Zealan d-may deCide to
discont inue the pattern of hold ng
all their reserve s 10 Londo n s m

ply because their trading pattern s
arc changlD g and sterling is no lun
ger: necessary as a convem ent \,;u

re""Y with ..h,a1l:J:to finance rom
merclol operatIO ns

Bul all In all the $2 000 mIllIOn
Balh.,a tandbj< a-edi.t (on wbu:b fi I
tan will of course have to meet In

terest charles and reIllY the pr n
clpal of whatev er portIOn JS used)
sh<lllld, in the VIew, of the k1r I ,h
mt:p
governm ent be suffiCient to
who
s
creditor
from
s
demand
likely

are owned.,. roU!fhly £,3.500 mill or.

if we ~xclude UabUlhes to Intern;]
tlonal Organ1S8tlons and funds With
hire
BritIsh local authont les and
pul"'Ch.ltse -finance compan ies

InCIdentally wltb Brllaln s

firsl

line ceserves standlO g at around the
~ I OOOuDlUUon rmarlQ .-Jone oan lsee
someth ing hke the true POSlt101I of
natIOna l wealth In its broades t sense
overse as-a
from
when. VIewed

qUIck assets to qUick

ratJo of I to 3 or worse

hablhlles

Althou gh their owners have coa...
War H
word
SInce
nged
nted
represe
n
Pakista
and
-India
£1 138 million tn June 1945 against
combin ed reserves 10 London loday
of under £100 mdhon -the slerhnz
bala.nces In total have altered I tlle
10 that period
What cngma lly were British war
debts are now 0 the malO the re
serves and workIng balance s of so
me 50 countn es tbe rar East le'l

and

scnlJally MalaYSIa SlI1eapore

Hong t<.ong) beIng the regIOn

l

greale. t hability
After lhe war the Amertc ans ...

gued lbat

of course tbe bulk

of

the $14 million frozen sterlmg lore
dlts 1,5, to be written off (a \.jUlJte
attnbute d. ,10 then ~stan t 'S~rt:

'ary o[ Stale

WIll Clayton )

b"'

Dntam respond ed w th three ....oun
ter argume .n ts that a banker s sol
emn obligat ion could not be d1;~411
bed that tbe sterhng balance s pro
vided a useful reserve of purchas lug
power for BrthSh exports In \he ex
peeled post war slomp and th)rdly
~I

;I

me
one of improv mg product ion
thods nnd encourn glng Ven/llll ll'

By A Stalf Writer>
We will h~ve to>dO a lillie more than
In

In

Origin Of Karakul:

Of The Weeki

time 10 three years at a Berlin trade.
fairr

IOternatiONrl prestie e WIth the- de

Bnllsh moneta ry cnses In

th8' "ldfM phlleo t .vj

(ADB Press)

the UK could no' tarnIsh ItS

relatIon s With credito r countn~ wh
lowpr
ose lOcomes were so much
thai Its own

100

tImes as many carpets as he doc
now If he could get them m sinn
darcJ s zes and n bulk I am be n
spoon(c d by producerS' back home
he sa d
PlOp<,r sludles of the market ! and
feed ng back the data to prodllc~r:\
has been one of the most neglc led
areas In thIs country
If a lack of personn el capable of
dl n,g this lob IS lhe reason for the
could
absence of informa tIon we
seek help {rom others
1 here are speCial sed agenclc s of
the UnIted Nat ons whIch would be
able to prOVIde advisers and oppor
lun lies fer on the Job training ou~
side Afghan 1stan
Even bilatera l coopera llon fror.
the natIons which have experie nce
In hand ng large quantit ies of hand
f
produce d .l2'oodt could be fo md
sought
It s probabl y time we take trade
success f I
We are very
~efl( usly
n buymg but not good at selling
Yet to be able to buy require s that
you be able to sell to get the rno

ney for the shoppm g

$2,.OOO~M. Sta ndb y'C red it-A ,Gu ara nte e For UK 's Cre
ClS10n

am~,

mayor "" Beilbil 1

sltors wbo vUlted ' the Af.... . pa.>

of their export s to West Germa
ny

PakIsta n In line WIth Its export
reorlen tatlOn 15 trymg to find a
profita ble marke t ID West Ger
produc ts
many for ItS flDlshe d
The
and lIght mdustr tal goode
vartetl es of exhIbI ts to be
Wide
shown at the stalls of these five
South As,an countr tes W11l under
lme their attemp ts at export Be
celerah on
Smce the openm g day and half
of the followm g day of the ex
htbltlo n have been exclUS Ively re
served for enabhn g the exhIbI t
West Germa n
ors and VISItIn g
buyers to conduc t fruItfu l lIosm'
ess talles the stall authon tIes and
trade repres entahv es of Afghan
Istan CeyLon IndIa ,Nepal end
PakIsta n WIll get a faIr Idea of
the prospe cts avaIlab le for mtra
dUClng theIr new produc ts IrltO
the West Germa n marke t

BrUl)lJ..d'1as certainl y lost

chll1lCellof tltlJell

,

Such an apprais al WIll enable
the flve South Asian natIon s to
Implem ant measur es needed for

machm e parts

aboslutely nolhtne to do WIth

,Magic Of Ke nya 's Long Distance Runners

the great New

I

dito rs

accoun t No longer With the In II
stone of an interna tIonal curren y
around our necks Brita," WIll hdve
to show whethe r tl can efficlc:ntl','
and profitab ly rUn Its own hous'"
since It Will no longer be ablr to
moan (or h~ve the excuse) that ItS
role as an internat lonaY banke 1:1:
forcmg It to take moneta ry and flo;;
cal meawn es Intern a!;\' (such :.J~ hi
gh mterest rates and high unempl o
yment) 10 order to prevent a n n
on the pound
In the long run howeve r It Will
only be Bntalfi s earned surplu'3(:s
which can payoff Its mterna honal
debts solutio ns such as the Basle
al houg'1
pact are purely Interim
extreme ly useful and highly sum

ficant for all that
thl,;
In the process 10chJen tally
UK should (10 Iheory at least) be
movmg doser to ga nlOg entry Jo
the Europe an Commo n Market s n
Ce the French case for blockln 3 en
try thus far was bu It n some mea
sures on the problem of the ~ler
lmg area

CFWF)

t4f gha nis tan " EnjQ.ys Gre ate r
Va riet y Of' Sfi Hp -Pe lts'hcre are two theones about Ihe !lheepi somotim es -mot- 1 h~ flock.s
ongln 01 the cxqws1 te fur ~no\\-n graze 10 bleb plateau pastore . The
propor tion IS one ram 10 50 to 100
as karakul or Persian lamb fak nc
at\er
hnds
sheep Thf! lambs are born
mto vew lhe recent Syn3n
that the five months The karaJ(,ul pelts l\r~
some arc of the opinion
clrl.l.ilaT
karakul prodUCing sheep onglDaJJy charact erised by mtnCdt c
the
~e 1 clr~ul8r patter, s on
belonge d to Syria and Palestm e fr
neAd h"cIc stomach ~nd othef'l purls
lm where they were laken to lio
norther n
of the body
khara and Afgham stan s
So
The pattern s are form d In J 20
re~lons by Ar lblan shepher ds
day old embroy s and altRm perk:c_
me others bel eve that they 011",
tlon at bIrth As the lamv PlOW the
nally belonae d to Bokhar a
fur pattern s become undJs+j nIUish.
It has howeve r .been {OUI a tha
cd and flDally dlsapp ev complel<1y
the- sheep brough t mto RUSSian fur
of
Therefo re the -Jam!> s csually ~dl
kestan and the norther n parts
Arabian cd ot birth or by the third day al
Afghan istan were really
sheep and not the karakul kmd <.It the latest
Great skIll IS needed m skinnin g
all A ld the Synan excavat ions show
there
the lambs so that the ,king ar" "cpt
that the sheep fOSSils found
but of spotless The pelt! are then desned
we e not those of karakul
and mmerse d In saline water after
a k nd of Arabian tailless ~heep
!itIown
has
which a mixture of oat flour s It
field
this
n
Researc h
and water IS rubbed Int:> them anll
Ihat he karakul sheep emerge d la
g
they are left In the SUil 10 drv Af
breedin
cross
of
result
ter as a
ter the pelbi -are dned tM ~ oar.... pit n
eXllitmg
among the sheep of the
pat
the
staklng ly sorted accord II. to
In
breeds
local
and
an
Araq
ely
separat
packed
IS
and
It
tern
process of mutatio n Thus
Karaku l ,klns find a ready market
clear that karakul lambs were born
a
Europe ~here fashion able women
n
had
from ordinar y sheep but
love to wear :karaku l coats SC.:lrveo:;
new type of soft curly fl r qUile dlf
hats and muffs,
ferent from that of the parent shl.:f<p
The Afghan govern ment is paylOi
... As r me progres sed the karakul
or
attentIO n to tmpr.ovln& the
th~
senous
from
ed
lambs were separat
quality of karakul fur. ""po,le d so
dlOary sheep and the herds rap cJly
that Afghan istan can find new mar
diVided The karakul lambs began

to YIeld the beautifol soft furs whl

ch sophist icated Europe an ladleS so
admire

The foliowlDg k nds of

karakul

furs are prodUce d In Afghan istan

I The black kind whIch mclude s
black blue reddISh black jet black
greyish black Silver and grey tlDts
2 The grey kind has whIt ,h grey

h1ulsh grey bla.k and whIte mlOg
led dark grey and hght ilTey col
ors
3 Brown karakul furs range from
deep to IIghl brown

4 Golden karakul has a unque

redd sh gold aod deep brown gold
color
5 The red karakul IS oraOlo:e

Some of the projects
are as follows

undert ate~

I Developing the qualily of the
'fur as regards design colour and

SIze
2 'Treatmg and dryme the pel's
by scientif le method s
3 [rnprovlDg the sortIng .od packing procedu res by uslne mOjl.... .
and up-to-d ate techmquea
4 Better advertis ing
5 EndeevouClIIII 10 WIden karakul
market s

Tn order to fulfIll these goals
some two years.. ago the Depart
ment for Karail:11I' Trade Develo p-

ment- a non profit organl sabon -

was estabhs hedd
Smce Its establiBhmenl\> the de
b.owo partme nt ·has been able to fur
ther Imprav "" the export trade of
hair mingled with white
better sorting
karaku l throug h
7 White karakul flure Yihde In
and packm g SO that Afghan ka
olour s the raresl kind
rd
As there IS a great demand for rakul has becom e more standa
the grey skIDS Afghan br<eders tend Ised on the world marke ts
In ordar- to furthe r faCilita te
to concent rate on lCett r:p. mr re of
the sorting ;:; a new sortmg house
th s k nd w th the res lIt thaI there
WIth a large capa. lly~u lpped
has been a 50 per cen\ ncrease n
WIth all the needed faclht lesgrey fur recently
have has been built 10 the Kabul In
Karaku l breeder s usually
1000 dustna l Site and already put ill
flocks rBng ng from:)O to
use
Conseq uenUy, the mH)onty of the
Atghao farmers Is wbolly or parUy
Ir

olour dappled WIth gold
(, Dapple d karakul h.s

at the mercy of the mercha nls and
trade~ .. Situatio n wh ch nandlc3 ps
effiCient marketl Og and dlScour ages
InItiativ e on the part of the (ar
mers thus delaym g the browlh of
agricult ural product iVity
To reduce the effect of such rno
has
the governm ent
ney lenders
_ establis hed a~f1cultural llnd f.:ottage
Industfl8'5 banks and a~k.ed DJ! At
ghanlst an Bank Bank~ Mille.> and
Pashtan y T(-Jaraty Bank to (:xtt-nd
Ihe credll to IOdlvlduaJ rarm~rs or
formers organis aUons and agncul
tural coopera tIve! During I%J -a
total of 500 million afehanl s was
aod
pr )\lI<.Jed to \:otton karakul ,
w I prod",..,rs /n 1965 the PalIIlta-

At that tlme Br tatn rejected su
ggestlo ns (from India among others)
balance s
to Interna ttonalis e the
wlthdra wa s
and Since then hefty
were more or less compeO llsteJ for
by a bUild up of new balance s fr
om the colome s--a process whl h
many a nationa list saw os finau\,; I
explOit ation In a new gUise!
Now TIore than two decade" hiler
the
the Idea of mterna lonnhS lng
balance s has reluotan tly cQme In
official favour Bnd the recent Baslt:
agreem~nt by the central banken
IS 10 fact the beginni ng of the end
of sterling JlS a reserve currenc }'
I n the words ot the London ~
mes the long outstan ding obhj:a
hons o[ the Bank of Enelan d
sterling area countrt es are for the
time beIng taken aver by a tinan
clally stronge r cosortl um becaus~ all
concern ed know that BntalD t,.s 10

nj

Te)araty Bani< alone extende d

~6

millIOn afghani S to k.arakul; coope
ratlves

'0

solvenl In the short term
In 'he future prl'Sfure,

kets for them

AgrIcultural and cotta,.

IOd_

tr es banks are .0111I r:to be stren.

dgalns

sterling as a reserve currenc y \\-111
In great measur e be borne by the
Baste lenders . leaVing the Brtttsh
Treasur y to finance thiS countr} s
olhe
paymen tls--In
balance of
tradmg
words the UK s normal

A variety 1>1 Afghan karaku l on display
shops.

III

one

of Kabul s

Ibened by the Interna llonal Bank
Develo p-,
for Recons lruetion and
Bank
World
the
of
bran.h
jment
a~
" I~ order to help coopera tives
nwell as other farmers by providing:
'hem WIth short term and 10011 term
credit at low rates of Interest for
Improv ement
land
Ilvestock and
and sman
la....,
of
e
purchas
work
agncul tural ,mp!emeul& equIpm ent
machin ery BDlmals seeds process .
Ing plants suc:h as tannen c, pac,,"
Inghaus cs. ewarebouMs, ltor... aod
proother fa<:iIlltos for produo lu
ceSSing or stont18

•

•

'l),

f

~ :j(t~1 I
~
~~t.;J

I

... t...

I

t
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an

Unlted: u Statest ;o! Elii!lPe " ,
A
may never materi alise but there
Is Do doubt that the 'Europ eanisatton of Europe lias made great
strIdes smce the found 109 of tM
EconolTUc Comm unity
Europe an
(EEe) m 1957
On outgro wth of thiS Europe an
IsaUO/l process are six remark able
schools called ecbepe sChools
Th~ -schoo ls-,one .eaCh ..lO 'l:.uile
BlI\ISS(!ls Belllen (III.thmbourg
erlands ) Varese (1ta1Y), Mol Geel._
(Belsm m)'.an d"" Karlsru he. o(German:r)~are under the lurisch etlon
of the EECh And th! school authO'. m which
nhes of the countr y
they are sItuate d

t1Ulruc

lorr

Pllhhllll f Svrus

THE KABUL TIM'ES
Friday

I bI slJ d every day e,-cep&
I

I

/ tid, by

lind Afghan pub

,ile Kab tl TImes Pub ilslllIIg AgenC1/

UN Assembl~'OpOOs'23rd"" Session

I"e United Nation s Genera l Assemb llv start
l d Ita 23rd sessIOn 10 New York today at a time
"hen ,lIe world IS stdl confro nted with the pro
h1ems vhlch prenn ed throug hout the 22nd sess
'"n \Vh ch endcd yesterd ay
I'e lIaps one of the most Import ant poUtic aI Is
SUt '" thc agenda at the 22nd session was the
qu< slloll of the MIddle East and this Issue win
.Inll sl cerlam ly he taken up during the cun/,n t
" "llIn
the past year have shown
I ,cnLs durmg
the Israeh go' erlUlle nt Is arroga ntly violati ng the
de<' IOns and recomm endatio ns of the world bo
lh titUS barrmg a peacefU l solutio n of the Mid
fast CTIMS
r,," UOlted Nation s Securi ty Counel l only
rpr< t1y adopte d a resolnt lon condem ning the Is
r H~_lt air ...trll(CS agams t targets In Jordan , and
t hl r Ipsnlut lons passed during the year urged
I"apl 10 COOllerate wltb UN Secret ary Genera l
""pc al Emo) to the MIddle East Gunna r Jarr
II

II I I "'" IllllllllII 1111

I

g

w.th these
tTllllng
II, IVe' er Israel while
its
ed
Increas
ns
endatio
recomm
and
IlI'HUts
Arab countri es
I HillIn letl\ Illes agalDs t the
1 h I r \\ ere severa I clashes across the Suez Canal
durll ~ the year
brae) s provoc ative acts bave kept the sit
I11LU11l In 1bc Middle East fraugh t

With danger

lPd the Arab IS convm ced that Tel Aviv will not
agains t It Neithe r
g l\ C II\) .ts nHhtar y dCSlgns
"III I Withdr aw from the occupie d territor Ies m
I {( nl:lncl" ",tl1 the UN lecomm endatio ns
hoped that durmg the curren t sessIOn
.... l~
lh. ~hdllie fast ISSUe WIll be taken up more ser
and pressur e brougb t to bear on Israel to
II us"
solutio n of
I I ("E' tu a peacefu l and honour able
tl ( Ilfoolf'm
Dilling the past year

anotb.. . critical situa
10 Niger
" 11 has de,elop ed In Africa This time
pro
eastern
the
of
leaders
OniSt
\ ThL seCessi
, ncc of Blafra started a CIVtl war whicb Is stili
l .... Iug mercile ssly swallow lDg vast resourc es and

"

claimin g thousa nds of casualt ies from both sides.
In additio n to this, the civil war has created
• Sltuat on 01 fanllne and miserY to million s or
Innoce nt women and childre n In Blafra; This Is a
pnhtlca l and a buman ltarian proble m whlcb It Is
hoped will be taken up at the presen t session of
the as.emb ly In an attemp t to restore peaA:e Ii1
NII:-erla
Ailbou !fh 1965 was declare d the Human BI
ghts Year and a numbe r of interna tional gather .
Inl:-s and confere nces were beld to dlscl1llll the to
1,lc) et the world Is still tacitly witnes sing the
most elemen l:try rlgbts of ma.jorl ty of Africa ns
being trampl ed upon by minori ty regime s In Sou
thero Bhod.. .la and South Africa
Thc racist regime s In these two countri es to
gpth..r WIth Portug uese colonia lists, have forme d
ati unholy alHanc e to protec t one ..anoth er's In
tcresls and defy United Nation s sanctio ns Impo
sed aga nst Rhodes ia. Tbe Portug uese colonia Usts
are st. II uSIng force to keep down the natloua l
1St aspirat ions of the people In Angola and Moz
amblq..... with the use of force
The world Is expect ing to see a more vigor
DUS reactio n from the United Nation s during the
at
pre~en1 session regard ing racIal and ~Ionia l
contin
African
the
tn
tted
commi
b('mg
,oeltles
ent and elsewh ere tn the world
Althou gh Vietna m is

not On

the agenda of

the Genera l Assem bly yet the world's eooscle n
ce l annot help being disturb ed about the contin
uat.... n of war and bloodsh ed In Southe ast ASJa.
On the eConomIC front too there is a need
The second
activitI es.
UN
for rcvltalJ slng
this
lINCTA D confere nce In New DeJbl early
The
results
le
taDgJb
ye3T fatled to produc e any
t:1rgets iet forth under the United Nation s Deve
lopmen t De<:ade have Dot been attaine d.
This multItu de of proble ms can be solved
elly throug h a comple te rethink ing of the UN
role In tbe world as the agelley for promo ting
lOtern. honal cooper ation and as the only bul
\\ork of peace

II O M E PR ES S A T
Yesterd ay s 'jlah carned an cd
tortal on the shortco mmgs ('If th
dlstnbu tlOn of rat oned flour 10 gl>
\ernmc nt oll'iclals fhe depa men\
II fOlJd and gram procure men ~m
ong other tbmgs IS also resp Il~ ble
tor the dlstr butlOn of flour among
chcJp
governm ent offiCials at a
rate than what IS charged III the
free market
u1
Most people compla m that
bu
t
dl
of
system
der Ihe present
arc
hon and sales the custom ers
fj
C"t
!las
ent
departm
The
cheated
traded With a number of ~hull keepers m vanous parts of the It.y to
handle the sale of rattoned flou
and some of these shop keepers ar"
accused of underw cighmg Ine flour
which comes 10 bags of four and
eight seers
These bags are suppose d 0 haH>
o"cn ~elghed at the Central SIt"!
I
they arc
\\h Je packing and
1h
weIghe d again at the shop
l,;oupons are In two denon n on
J hose who are nOt marr cd l,; Ilpl,;
four seers fler n onth whlle n 31 U
people get tw ce that 1m H 1

II It 1111

A

It IS wrong to galO false tlublt\,.lty
Since some time aeo newspa pers and

the radIo publIshed a hst of phYSI

Clans who ldmg on their humanl
tanan sentime nts promise d 10 give
(rec medical adVice once a w~\c to
pat cnts who are not In a POSIt on
t) pay doctor s fees
10
This gesture was welcom~;j
comme nts abd edltona ls
of
Howeve r With the exceptJ on
e
a
who
ans
phYlscl
two
or
me
keepmg their promise s the rest are
seldom prescnt at the r cllmc.. Peo
pie wall for hours and then return
to lhe r homes dlsappo nteJ
Yesterd ay s Amj earned a letter
10mUy
was
to lhe editor which
sponsor ed by a number of BID! HIS
,,<I r res den ts
It saId that some time aRo one
of the house owner$ had underta
ken the bUSiness of cleamn g and

GLAN~E

IS
process mg sheep casings P"I~
highly d scom{o rtme to lhe pt:ople
IIvmg In the neighbo urhood becau::'iC'
a ternble smell IS constan tly pvllu
I ng (he air due to bad mana: ~mel1t
In the handlin g of the cnsJO t bUl;
ness
it IS d fth:ult .to
The letter sald
know where to compla in abulJ tt IS
We have already applied to the rnu
nlclpall ty and were told that Bini
I w k
H ssar comes under tnc
Rural Develo pment Project
project
We compla ined to the
wthont Jes and were told that the
departm ent of envlron men ... 1 hy
glene In the mUniCipality W3!O les
ponslbl e for such affairS
Can somebo dy do someth lnl a b
out rellevmg the reSiden ts l i B nt
Hlssar of a most unbeara ble sItua
nd Vidual
tlon Imposed by one
the letter conclud ed

scorned
Some of these men are now cun
ddlh
1 he edltona l sa d Ih<.lt n
tnbuttn g to the Wallace campai gn
shop
nderwe gil n~ Ihe
I l n to
They have 10 ask themsel ves whc
rade
0\1,
and
add
keepers ~omcl I e
ther In their nsensat e greed
t lour and SitW dust etc 0 the bags
politica l reckless ness they are pre
1 me and again :such complal f}ts
pared to Imitate the German ,"du~
hive been noled In va r 0 1'\ ne vspa
Ir ahsls of the early thirties and __ 0
\.prc::.'Jmg
wh Ie
It.: s Therefo re
on finanCing a demago gue whose ul
r
C\ympath~ for the departm enl "h ch
umate alms they cannot foresee
handles a great deal of ","ark. the
control
u tOrl<:l1 ~ lid thiS sympat hy (. oes , 1\
There IS a Sicknes s abroad 10 the
h
not mean thal the ~partmen
It cannot be cured by look.in&:
land
hed
unquall
totally
IS
Yet Wallace
ould not pay allenlto n to leg I III Ie
from It Or pretend mg tha I
away
Sta
10 be preside nt of the Untted
eXIst.
not
compla mts
does
:"
IgnorancE
hiS
offers
he
Indeed
tes
tn
One of the readers In a leth:r tL
The Wallace move:ment ~
ience a~ credentHlls
Inexper
and
haLl
thiS paper sa d the ed tOfl<JI
eVil phenom enon George C WiJl
has heard th s luose
country
The
Igeested thai lfrange ments .. h . m ld
lace IS not fll to be preslde nt of tbe
talk before althoug h Wallace pro
he madE:" for lh flour to be we .;I)l.>d
United States He ls not fit ev~n
dlstlncU on of bemg
the
has
bably
on the spot No attentio n has been
be dIscusse d In prcslden tlal terms
to
to
nt
preside
for
the lust candidate:
p,lId to thiS sugge~t1on so la
1111S country has no need for hiS
nnyone lies 10 fronl
If
that
se
prom
the
could 1 k
The: departm ent
falsehoo ds and hIs slick IOnuendos
of 'hIs (ar he wiU murder hml by
b.uanl.es
"hop keepers to proVide
hiS lnvocaU ons to Violence and
and
dr v ng over hi=, body He IS the va
woman
,Ih approp riate wCJghts So that a
n Every mlin and
unreaso
our
school
the
ot
ion
expreSS
hhl,;ul
shame.
WIll
him
st n e:r want ng 1('1 make sur~ he
for
vote
a
casts
who
ners and the church bomb~rs and
Let Amenc ans
s getting the r ght amount t flour
country
thiS
upon
ders
r
ghl
n
the
l,;an t.:hed< the weJl~ht of the bags
decide- now to have gone onct: and
Elsewh ere the paper said
Anothe r leiter to the edttnr pub
for aU With this demago gue
smen the so
bUSines
are
There
hsbed n the same Issue of the flU
Soviet IraOian coopera tion ts de
St
and
called fal ~ats of Dallas
nt.1f l,;al1ed on those phys l,; ans who Petersb urg al'TJ Los Angeles . who vel0pln g frUitful ly In hne with the
have \olunte ered to consult patumh
Interest s of tbe both nelghbo urmg
have made great fortune s 10 the last
nc," I week free of charge to be
says Y Volkov In Prm da
nations
th rty years whIle the country was
present at their climcs dunng the
Sunday
they
which
ip
leadersh
l
under polItica
I I I
I It II 1111
II
v Silang hours
II 1111I11 I IIlUlllllllfl ll IIf II
,,,,,,,,,,'''~''!'''~'~'~''''II I'
S KHALIL BeIllor in-chle t
~
Column mch At 100
Tel 2404't
,even hne" peT' 'n&~/lon)
20
peT hne bold l1/Pe At
SHAJ'.1K RAB:n EditoT
SUbsCTl~Uon Tates
Tel 23821
I he Nt \1 York ]Imes In a rare
ts tradItio nally rno
II pure from
tJCI ale tunes harshly cntlclse d pre
~ llt:nl I candlda te George C Wal
Ii (' n an edltona l Sunday
Many voters In thJs 1,;0
it sa d
unlrv luday do not know what they
want n the way of a foreign pol cv
All they know IS they want above:
all else n the words of the comh
10 Insure domesti C tranqUi
tUllol1
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Chddre n fortuna te enough to
attend these schools enlerge as
hIghly skIlled linguis ts wlthrd ,,,
plomas enllthn g them to $tudy at
any umver slty 10 the Europe an
cornmu mty as well as m AustrI a
Swede n Brttaln and Greece .
Severa l other countn... are at
prasen t consld ermg grantm g Eu~
ropean school gradua tes the same
prtVile gas
The first such school was found.
ed 10 Luxem bourg on the Imllatlve of offiCIals of the Europe an
Coal and Steel Pool When they
discove red tbat therr youngs rers
Luxemb ourg
nltendmg schOOl 10
had
are bemg laughl ID Freoch

We.- .

langu:llllft.:-;;:

'J

of

" tlijiilllidar.~;eledUtd" learn
na!lv"'~ Eiii'tl'if1BDQlJlI()meu. eVen'J'l.ohoose

great gaPs In Ibeir own
I
tongue hemll taught m Frencl iP' G~~clnillitiJil,I
:tmlum
t<':Gun
suclllill
O~
"I
theil'
10
gaps
great
had
whIch
on.... you
own native tongue which woul<4 Im.Jr yWhh~ deimn ds'
n~ IS
be ddYlcutt to close later on .4, ng''Pel' SO!1-a nd',rlat everyo
JlJJle
progral
the
te
comple
to
able
seho
a
sh
they decide d to e.tablt
01 wlilch would assure each chIld success fully,
ant than
of proper Instruc tIOn 111 hIS nat \ Perhap s mdre Import the cons
IS
lOn
.e~uCbt
formal
the
IV'" toJiBue as well as m French
h from
The' schoola progra mmes ' and tanf contac t with chlldre
ies
countr
l
severa
alms Iiave since l\.xpand ed consl
CIlildr. en .refer to theu: cla..
~
derab1 ll,..
UI term"" of natllllJ aiittl!s
mates.'.
be!nI:Fir seB r~~ "by
er themse lves Europ
consId
they
tonr
mothe
tllelr
m
onb'
taught
y defend the- Eu
fIercel
and,
eaos
r
second
gue 10 all subjecW InLth..
thools Te
year, a SUI>pl.. _tat~ p Il1JllIlIIllle!' ropellJ lllspmt of thslrus
aware
are
e
ts-ahk
studen
achers
tilEr
ln
lmme;IS aaded 110 the prollTl
are shll
thIrd year".. l1 chIldre n ;regula rly howev er that the schools ,There
stage
attend Europe an classea'1c!ln 'Wh- 10 the experi mental
solved
be
to
,.
problem
are
of
Ich the foul" OffiCli ihllJnlw ages
Teache rs WIll eventu ally have
comm umty- Fre
the Europe an
soli out major and mmor sub
to
Dutch
Germa n Italian and
nch
to aVOId overbu rdenin g the
leots
le
angeab
mterch
used
-are
pupils.
pupIls
the
Eventu ally when
A cODSlderable- danger which
have reache d tbe second !ltl' edU+1
rs and school author illes
teache
such
ts
subjec
calion level many
has a chan
as bIOlogy or history are taught nope to halt before It
may
parents
that
IS
spread
to
ce
their
then
other
ID a langua ge
scho
these
to
n
chtldre
their
send
natIve topgue
ols only for prestIge .reasons
StIli later, after the pupIls ha
As one teache r pointed ollt the
Ve deCIded whethe r they WISh
Is not to creete a new ehte
atrn
the
or
s
selence
WIth
d
to procee
promo te and foster under
to
but
cheml
arts 10 their currtcu lum
109 10 Europe
stand
philoso
even
and
phYSICS
stry
CDPA)
phy may be taught in pne of th'1

tovation s
IMaheu Urges Ed uca tio nal Rm
ed but of presentlOg problem

Radical reform of educati on

1&

so presslO g throug hout the world
lhat It can no longer be evaded
Rene Maheu UNES
anywh ere
CO dIrecto r genera l declare d as
he opened the Interna tIOnal Con

educat Ion

ly adapte d to
aspirat Ions of
as well as to
needs of the

the capabl lttias and
pupIls and studen ts
the states and the

ber of lOtergo vernme ntal and non
governm ental orgams atlons
It IS too late for halfwa y me
asures compro mises or patchw o-

are Increas lOgly more

Maheu

'The

added

and comple x

SO

modern techno logy has placed at

educat ion unhke
our dIsposa l
yet
mediCi ne for examp le has
to underg o Its techno logical revo
of
lutlOn Next lhe apphca tlon
recomm endatlO ns that educat ors

have long advoca ted but whIch
Ignored
In particu lar, I have

have remam ed

lo mInd
Wha t :was .a1tead y known as lear
nmg by dOIng at the turn of the

particl -

patiorr by the chtld and, above all
by the young man

In his

of reflecti on and diSCUSSion

and to teach

ver all fonns of teachlO g and all

actual

tlOn :nJlJS1>,<then move to the level
ParticI patIOn IS not a lesson
gIven by the authon t,es to the
people still less IS It obed,e nce
10 a comma ndment ; It IS a dlalog-

reality . . . . .
aspects of educatI Onal
pedogo gIcal as well as finanCi al
psycho sOCIOlogIcal as well as eeonomlC
It 1S already pOSSible to see
that
the nature of the change s
might deCIsIv ely Improv e educa
tiona I effiCien cy First more sys
that
tematIc use of the means

lS

users of educa

slOnals and the

formal school
the
Fmally
framew ork should be enrICh ed by
moblhz ing all means of mstrue tJOn offered by societ y-and they

IUlIOn must be global It must co

centur y.-tbat

repres en~

The
n .!self only tbe first step
pub,c and above all the profes

develo p

countr y 6

ment

delegates from 83 UNESC O Memller
States and represe ntatives of a num

ThiS present atIOn

Then currtcu la must be careful

ference on Educat ional Planru ng
al UNESC O House In Pans
Attendl ng the confere nce are 300

k

own

numero us

ue

In

which each trtes to

learn

and m which all

are effecti ve only In the frame
work of a comple te renova tion of

are searchm g togethe r
some wlil seIze
Undou btedy
to try to ;mpose
the occasIO n
thetr own solutIO ns Nevert heless
thIS rIsk Will be much smaile r If
author ltles are less authon tanan
to
and special ists do not claim

the organlZ atlOn of educatI On and

and even errors

society Maheu declare d
In our time any minist er of

ed

None of thIS s newt at least III
Dlrecto r..Gene ral
the
theory
said but almost ail of It IS new
Experi ence seems to
In practIc e

show In fact that these changa s
Ihe educatI Onal env'ro nmant
Speakm g of the hnks betwee n

educat ion worthy of the name ou

ght to set up a system of mfor
matlon so that the pubh. 10 '!Ie
neral and teache rs In partICu lar
Can know what society has the
nght to deman d of educat ion
These people must realise the
shortco mmgs of curren t

edu.ca

hon learn of pOSSIble mnova t
Ions becom e aware of financl ai
limitatI Ons and conseq uently un
derslan<h tbe need> to mako> ' chot!'
ces and defm.. prIorIt ies Inform
atlon of course and not propag
and... It 's not a matte" of gett109 a pre establi shed plan accept

know all the answer s but frankly
explam their doubts difficul ties
The D,recto r Genera l conciud
a

merely

Consul tation IS Dol

skillfu ll way to get users to ac
cept a Dian orepar ed elsewh ere
by speClal ,sts and adopte d by po
liltCJaDS 1t means the educat Ion
startm g WIth techDlc lans
of all
and author tlt....
Educat ional plannm g onCe re

garded as a hIghly speCIalIsed te
chniqu e must beflm In fact by
everyo ne IS
educall on m WhICh
botll teache r and pupIl Here 1
lesson
beheve IS the essenlt al
that we Fhave bee~taught by ,our
expene nce over the past ten ye
(UNES CO FEATU RE)
ars

HH H's TI-8uble-Plagned Election/Campaign
Vice Preside nt Hubert Humph rey s
trouble plagued election campau fn IS
week s
stili 10S1Og votes and thiS
slrong endorse ment from Preside nt
Johnso n could p<JradoX-lcally hinder
rather than enhanc e hiS prospec t.s
WIth JUSt over SIX weeks to go

before polhng day-No vembe r
Republ ican .haUen ger RIchard

5M

lead
Nixon holds a commandm;&:
and third party candida te George V
Wallace WIth hiS segrega tiontst ap
proach might even top Humph rey
opinion
Encour aged by public
surveys shOWing his clear advanta ge
former V ce PreSIde nt Nixon IS ID
creasmg ly confide nl He is apparen t
Iy not as worr ed now that the pre
sence of former Alabam a Govern or
Wallace n the raCe can stop hIm
from sconng a maJont y
Humph rey In contras l has wag
so
ed an JlI conceiv ed campai gn
far unable to establis h Indepen dence
admlOl stral1on
from the Johnson
most pol tll.:al obsc('ve rs agree
Everyw here he has eone he has
been besel by heckler s and anti
Vietnam war plce1s chantm g dump

IS
The paradox for Humph rey
that Preside nt Johnson s laVISh en
fighter
dorsem ent calling him a
and pralsine: hlS courage commo n
senSe ar)d compas sion to the -cause
bIDd
s.erved also to
of Amenc a
him more closely to the admlnl stra

lIon and the Jobnon Vietnam policy
WhIle Humph rey expressed plea

sure at the presJdentJal endorse ment
he looked tired and there were Signs
of worry 10 his camp as he crtss
crossed the country
AmId his trouble s With the dump
Humph rey
the hump protest ors
br efly found an aUy In the person
of Nixon who adv.1Sed the hostile
group he said had reviled aDd ver
saned the vice preside nt s image
are
qeJTlarks
The reR,il.blicans
In
to
t
attemP
an
as
partly
Viewed
elude even his oppone nt s helpers In
the camp81gn appeal he has advan
coo everyw here while calhng [or an
end to lawless ness and Vlolenc e--an
outstan ding feature .of Nixon s spee
ches
protec
A t the same lime his
was
of the Vice Preside nt
tlon

'he hump

indIcative of his grOWlOg confid

ence regardI ng hiS OWn prospec ts of
election tnuhlph LD Novem ber
To some observe rs at least Nlxcn
he
so optimis tic that
appeare d
was geanng hlS campale :n tachcs to
act Irtcreas mely as a statesm an ana.
repUbli can
diplom at rather than

Former soverno r Wallac e mean
whtle comple ted bls IOJ"al objec
tlve by gettmg hJS name oJ]. the bal
lot for all 50 states rn the coming

election So far he has not announ
ccd hiS choice of a Vice preside ntial
nomine e te run with him
Where Wallace was onCe viewed
as a cran With only souther n a
peal then as a forcefu l outSide r
might succeed IS plaCing eIther NI
xon or Humph rey
HIS prospec ts have Improv ed 1m
measur abh In the past two or lhree
weeks
If one opmlOn poll mean myth.109 the 48 year Wallace could WIn
up With SOme 20 per cent of tb~
popular votes. He could even
votes
electora l
secure more
which Will decide the race unless DO
one candida te gains a majorit y than

wl;

Humpb rey

(REUT ER)

The Federa l Republ ic of Get·
many sllppor ts the expect ation of
the South Asian natIOn s of Af
Nepal
ghants tan Ceylon India
mc
should
It
that
an
Pakist
and
rease ItS. Import s from, them. 1J1
order to reduce their trade gap
WIll be brough t into shorp fdcus
at tlie 6th Partne rs for Prog
ress Import ExhibI tIon to be held
this year at the BeNin Exhlbi
lion Groun ds Septem ber 26 ~o Dc
tober 6
These five countri es are among
the 56 develo ping nallon s from
three contine nts Asia, Africa and
LaUn Amen ca-tak itig part in the
exhIbIt IOn umque of its kmd 10
the world As. the exhIbI tion WIll
act as a fully eqUlpp ed trade plat
form for testmg the West Ger
man 1mpor t marke t they WIll be
ID a posItio n Ito analyse for the
mselve s the dIverse opport umties
boastin g sales
aVailab le for
All of them besides desinn g an
expans Ion of the West Gerllla n
purcha se of theIr traditi onal go
ods are laylpg emphaS Is on flDdlDg marke ts for their new dl
vets\f1e d produc ts
Ceylon and Ne
Atghan istan
pal are makmg endea" ours to Ii
nd outlets for the stable sale of
theIr new process ed artlcla s han~
dlcraft ,r!aDd Jewelle ry India m
keepm g WIth ItS export d,versl li
catiOn IS bendm ll efforts to step
up the aele of Its differe nt types
of light mdustr tal artIcle s consu
mer goods engme ertng produc ts
and
machm e 'tools machm ery

There could be iiurpnse s In

lhe

1968 OlympiC Games openine In
MeXICO City on Octobe r 12
In the Tokyo OlympiCs 0/ 1~64
a JoJUtnKeft:)I'a runner, Wllaoa Kip
ruillt ran through the field In tne:
SOO metres and jusl faUed to beat
Zealand er

Peter

Snell

ThIS was no hlng startlin g In the
O~ymplcs there are always one or
two a~hleles from smaller countri es
who manage 10 shp 10 between tbe
great athlehc powers and apart from
Klprugu .t no other Kenya runners
dId anythin g sensati onal
One year la.ter In the EUc.,lp~al"
galbes at Helsmk l a virtuall y llllk·
nown runner Klpcho ge KelDo dl

vlded tbe champ' oos MIchel Jsz)' of
France and the renown ed -Ron CI
ark,!" of Austral ia In lbe 5 000 met
res Keino was soon to sh9w .. thtS",~
was no fluke He 'We'll: on to bre.k
the world record and in many stre
nuous duels WIth Clarke the lean
Kenyan runner Wltif, ibe 1On2 strtde
showed be just bad the pdvan1age
So Kenya a tiny African couutJ;y
wllh a poPt'blUou of Si ' milhon i,
oeaters.
hall produoe<l- two world
and ye, lh~ sports Writers fell thIS

could stili ba ve been for lhp (0
untry a va&:aL)I of fortune Kelno
could be one ot those natural greats
whose Innate ability allowed hun to

gl.do iD the top

r.

But the year after-K efnp s glt"a,t
Kenyan
success es another young
NaftaU Temu won the Commo n
weallh Games 10 000 metres h.11 "

lap 'n front of the tiring Ron Cia r
ke who said afterwa rds I was beo

ten by a great runner I had never

heard af him

befo~

bul he was too

good for me Keino then heal CI
arke ID the Games S 00 metres

After Temu anythin S was pU",'
ble 'flte spor.te; wrote.. che,an to ex
pect somcnm sglcnfr om-;Ke aya, men.
of thermQ untains .
But there are great problem t as

well as great possibilities

The

K~n

ya athlctl.C orgams ers -ere amoug the

kee'tle!tl lD tb., <World but the "ondl
tlons under 'Tblcb tbey work Jo not
make- for efficiency As late as July
thli year. less than lhree monlb,
before the Olympics, the SeCtelary
ot 1be. KenyaQ AthleUc AiSociatlOn
nuous duels With Clsl'ke.- the lean
Aish Leneby ",as complliiniDg thaI
almost all the Keoya athletes, ID
ciudmg the great slars had [a,led

to roo within the Olymp l. qualify
Ing Urnes.
young
four
Shortly afterwa rds
Kenya athletes who were due to
be sent to Europe to gam mtema
tlonal experien ce- fSlled to make it
bec:ause~one of them could uot be
found 1 and the others hod not Rot
And
the correct travel docume nts

wheo the 'Keoya !earn statted Its
high altitude Iralomg m the misty
mounta in. 11.1 Thomso ns F.oUs ~ pro
feet above sea level Ibe track had
been under water for weaks
Compa ro tbis situatio n wllb Ihc
organlsaltorv {)f a fairly .mall Eu.
ropesQ: 'tlatlon such

8S

East

Ger-

many where spo.... ha,. a. speCIal pl_
ace; In natlooa l life wrotten into th..
constitu tion and where five per c.ent

of -tbe-na t.on tncome Is devoted to
sports

The Kenya
~ports

team Iinds that 1ts

aSSOCIations 1r..lN'e contrib uted

almo't nothing to Ibe Olympu;:,; ex
penses and a last minute appeal bn.
been --made to the lovemm ent tor
a subven tion of £16000
Aod yel desptle '811 Ihese ,handl
caps Ihe"Ke ilyans iJ'roduO!l one lIT
Apart
eal runne< after" nnotlle n
from Ibe slJin> a wbcIIeo -doater. of
(ContlDUed on page 4)

perIod wJ11
10g ihe exlIlblt lOn
help them to assess the consum
er s habIt prefere nce and buymg
Inchna hon Thus they WIll know
what types of their consum er go
ods would suit the require ments
of the We~t Geth;>an retllli mar
)
k~t
The hoJd1Og of a day long ex
pert econOm Ic

confere nce tow

ards tlie close of the exhIbIt IOn
Will be of great value to thelf
offiCIal and non officllll trade and
economIC person ahltes for by ta
king part 10 It they Will be able
to vlsuah se ID rtghl perspe cltve
the compe titive nature of tlie We
6t Germa n Import marke t

'II'.'IiI'II'ij*;
4. t
.•
!t: knit $'arIow IttiJlNl l9Ol .1"u"ilInlii

~ dritl4l "hde.f etdtt'
WllijfllBrilllillflJrf ~

Wltll

msurm g a phased augme ntatIOn

Also theIr retal1s sales to ordl"-:

nary West Gerllla n ViSItOrs dur

vUI.Olti"

Business

ThIS mon'h. Mahan~CIOmmowlIes
will be dlspl~ed for .Ihe second

Rev~ew'

In the produc t

the past~
Our unde taff~ pavllho ns rn the

1966, We were told that the re
that
suits were encour aging and
Afghan istan s pavUlOn had been VI
Sited by thousan ds
interna tional
In
Pa bclpat, on
trade folrs Js among the oot ways
for a country to Introdu ce J1s goods
and
10 prospec tive forc1en buyers
pa (
Afgham stan has now takzn
In a number of them in Europe
karaKul
Our traditio nal goods poostfn chas :and carpets--o-hlUtc been
admired at each of these ralrs
thal the
So much so In fact
and
chBmbe rs of comme rce here
exportl nl
tndLYldual bus.inr. umen
these commo dities felt they dld not
have to do anythin g more than put
a few '6ample&..on display every once
10 a "'hlle In some Europe an cIty
HowD¥el' substan hll increas e In
the sales of goods exhibite d in these
fairs have not followe d
and
Carpet exports are faUm£
lower
karakul export figures are
now than they were 10 years ago
The Berlin fau IS called Partner s
IS designe d to
for Progres s and
promot e the sales of goods produce d
In Ihis region In Europe
If we are to take maximu m advnn
Lage of Uus opportu nity howeve r

the .(hsplay open for 'the duratio n of
the fair and that was all
Interna tional
in
Particip ation
extent.
that
t6
only
IS
It
If
r5
fa
<; a rather expensi ve venture
booths
Bes des manag og these
studieS
personn el should conduc t
which Will contrib ute to the expan
510n of Our foreign trade
who
Pra t colly every Europe an
sees a poostm cha here shows great
iJdm raben for it But onl\ Inurn
b"r of them buy one
ThiS IS rS'ecause they would like
them a lutle dlffere nt-a dlffernc e
to the colour and deSllm of the em
brOidery In the cut In the finishin g
of the skin and th like
The (arne s true of carpets and
I
karaku l
There IS a general awaren ess of
thiS problem but as II has not helpeel us m the past thiS general aw
areness wtll not help us In the fu
lure either
Weneed our trained men ond wo
men to tour the markets and 10 ~r
Afghan
view thor.e Interest ed In
C'ommodltles dealers as well as n
dlvldua l cons, mers
Our problem s not one (f n
troducm g our product s now II IS

At ihe c1osln~ of the Berlin fair
1

pas' were

ntent merely

some

by....&he Bank for Intema tlon

al Setikm enls :l\lldtm emllanM lf the
so called Basle Club -12 of tbe
world s nchest nauons --to under
wntc the volatile ' portIon of Ihe
of
sterling balance s but a senes

recent

years bad left prestige pre!ly thin
10

any even'

Wbat bas been achIeve d by the

central banker s at Basle IS

10

fact a

compromISe formula (fundm g of me
balance s by the Interna llooal Mo
nelary Fund would <erta1nly baw
been a better long·te rm solullon)
whIch ailows BntaID 10 gel on w.th
the Job of IrYlDg to pay ItS way
WIthout constan tly havmg to look
over Its $houlde r to see If oversea s
countri es holdllur balance s 10 Lon
dOn are about to take fright over

the fulure of sterling
SImply put If any country

wltb

funds 10 london now wants out
the way IS open-J or at leasL a por
hon of Its holdmg and wlih what
amount s to a guarant ee agaInst fur
ther losses as happen ed when ster
hng was devalue d by 14 3 per cen t
last Novem ber
The $2000 millIon standby credit
negotia ted al Basle IS not Just ana
ther loan to tide llntam over unt 1
gels back onto an
the econom y
even keel (n direct terms. It has

Ihe

It ~I
domest ic econom ic 9'ltuatio n
rs
credito
s
Britain
that
means
mply
around the world now have on as
surance that there Js some money
In the kitty-p ut there by countrIe s

other than the UnIted Klogdo m- In

case they want repaym ent prOVided
all those who are owed money do

Free Exch anp Rates At
D'Afgha nlsta. n Bank

24-Th e follo
KABU L Sept
rates
wmg are the exchan ge
of the D'Algh amstan Bank ex
pressed In Afghll nt per umt of
Selhng
Buymg
AI
At 71 50 (per US doUar
7200
pound)
Af 171 60 (per:- .terllog
172 SO
DM)
Af 17S5 50 (per hundled
180000
French
Ai 144736 (per bundre d
At 145762
franc
lodian
Af 600 00 (per hundre d
At710,00
rupees )
Af 85000 (per hundre d Pak Rs)
Af 860

not want to cash 10 their Trea.sur}
secuntl es
Bills other governm ent

and bank deposits at one Qnd the

same time

And this, incidentally 's highly
unhkely since tbe total of UK ster
hng IJabilllles bas only fluctua ted by
some £400 mllhon smce 1950 In

deed now that we have had de~lua
lion the reason why oversea s hOld
er. 01 sterluu : should want to get

proport ionally les.-de splte
suggesl lons tbat ano
pertodlc
Ihe
ther devalua tion cannot be ruled OUI

0,,1 IS

Limited product ion capacll y tlso
Afghan
chances of
h nders the

to keep

!foods

An Afghan . trader In New York

complalOed thai hc could sell

entirely unless BrItain s econorn l
perfonn ance shows a conslde rnble
lmprov ement on what It has been
since last Novem ber
It IS prcclsel y because a comb na
tlon of past hIStory and platO rno
netary logic (such as the hlPh Inte

rest rates wblch oversea s holders of
-.sterhng cam in London ) SUgRests
that there Wlll be no early run for
cover by the vast maJont y of the
countrI es WIth balance s held here
that referen ce is made to the vo

latlle portion of the UK habilll ,
Some countri es seekmg- for Inter
nal poUlJcal reasons 10 emphas ise
theIr 'ndepen dence may feel that th
eir reserves should be moved OU of
1966)
London (as Burma dId ID
whIle oth..... ... ay.. threate n ~Ithdla
wal (as Zllt1lhla>.iJid...t tbe lhelg!n,.pf
the RhGdesian criais) as .part of n
ternaUo nal dlp1oula~
Again otber& -Sucb as Austrah

I

and New Zealan d-may deCide to
discont inue the pattern of hold ng
all their reserve s 10 Londo n s m

ply because their trading pattern s
arc changlD g and sterling is no lun
ger: necessary as a convem ent \,;u

re""Y with ..h,a1l:J:to finance rom
merclol operatIO ns

Bul all In all the $2 000 mIllIOn
Balh.,a tandbj< a-edi.t (on wbu:b fi I
tan will of course have to meet In

terest charles and reIllY the pr n
clpal of whatev er portIOn JS used)
sh<lllld, in the VIew, of the k1r I ,h
mt:p
governm ent be suffiCient to
who
s
creditor
from
s
demand
likely

are owned.,. roU!fhly £,3.500 mill or.

if we ~xclude UabUlhes to Intern;]
tlonal Organ1S8tlons and funds With
hire
BritIsh local authont les and
pul"'Ch.ltse -finance compan ies

InCIdentally wltb Brllaln s

firsl

line ceserves standlO g at around the
~ I OOOuDlUUon rmarlQ .-Jone oan lsee
someth ing hke the true POSlt101I of
natIOna l wealth In its broades t sense
overse as-a
from
when. VIewed

qUIck assets to qUick

ratJo of I to 3 or worse

hablhlles

Althou gh their owners have coa...
War H
word
SInce
nged
nted
represe
n
Pakista
and
-India
£1 138 million tn June 1945 against
combin ed reserves 10 London loday
of under £100 mdhon -the slerhnz
bala.nces In total have altered I tlle
10 that period
What cngma lly were British war
debts are now 0 the malO the re
serves and workIng balance s of so
me 50 countn es tbe rar East le'l

and

scnlJally MalaYSIa SlI1eapore

Hong t<.ong) beIng the regIOn

l

greale. t hability
After lhe war the Amertc ans ...

gued lbat

of course tbe bulk

of

the $14 million frozen sterlmg lore
dlts 1,5, to be written off (a \.jUlJte
attnbute d. ,10 then ~stan t 'S~rt:

'ary o[ Stale

WIll Clayton )

b"'

Dntam respond ed w th three ....oun
ter argume .n ts that a banker s sol
emn obligat ion could not be d1;~411
bed that tbe sterhng balance s pro
vided a useful reserve of purchas lug
power for BrthSh exports In \he ex
peeled post war slomp and th)rdly
~I

;I

me
one of improv mg product ion
thods nnd encourn glng Ven/llll ll'

By A Stalf Writer>
We will h~ve to>dO a lillie more than
In

In

Origin Of Karakul:

Of The Weeki

time 10 three years at a Berlin trade.
fairr

IOternatiONrl prestie e WIth the- de

Bnllsh moneta ry cnses In

th8' "ldfM phlleo t .vj

(ADB Press)

the UK could no' tarnIsh ItS

relatIon s With credito r countn~ wh
lowpr
ose lOcomes were so much
thai Its own

100

tImes as many carpets as he doc
now If he could get them m sinn
darcJ s zes and n bulk I am be n
spoon(c d by producerS' back home
he sa d
PlOp<,r sludles of the market ! and
feed ng back the data to prodllc~r:\
has been one of the most neglc led
areas In thIs country
If a lack of personn el capable of
dl n,g this lob IS lhe reason for the
could
absence of informa tIon we
seek help {rom others
1 here are speCial sed agenclc s of
the UnIted Nat ons whIch would be
able to prOVIde advisers and oppor
lun lies fer on the Job training ou~
side Afghan 1stan
Even bilatera l coopera llon fror.
the natIons which have experie nce
In hand ng large quantit ies of hand
f
produce d .l2'oodt could be fo md
sought
It s probabl y time we take trade
success f I
We are very
~efl( usly
n buymg but not good at selling
Yet to be able to buy require s that
you be able to sell to get the rno

ney for the shoppm g

$2,.OOO~M. Sta ndb y'C red it-A ,Gu ara nte e For UK 's Cre
ClS10n

am~,

mayor "" Beilbil 1

sltors wbo vUlted ' the Af.... . pa.>

of their export s to West Germa
ny

PakIsta n In line WIth Its export
reorlen tatlOn 15 trymg to find a
profita ble marke t ID West Ger
produc ts
many for ItS flDlshe d
The
and lIght mdustr tal goode
vartetl es of exhIbI ts to be
Wide
shown at the stalls of these five
South As,an countr tes W11l under
lme their attemp ts at export Be
celerah on
Smce the openm g day and half
of the followm g day of the ex
htbltlo n have been exclUS Ively re
served for enabhn g the exhIbI t
West Germa n
ors and VISItIn g
buyers to conduc t fruItfu l lIosm'
ess talles the stall authon tIes and
trade repres entahv es of Afghan
Istan CeyLon IndIa ,Nepal end
PakIsta n WIll get a faIr Idea of
the prospe cts avaIlab le for mtra
dUClng theIr new produc ts IrltO
the West Germa n marke t

BrUl)lJ..d'1as certainl y lost

chll1lCellof tltlJell

,

Such an apprais al WIll enable
the flve South Asian natIon s to
Implem ant measur es needed for

machm e parts

aboslutely nolhtne to do WIth

,Magic Of Ke nya 's Long Distance Runners

the great New

I

dito rs

accoun t No longer With the In II
stone of an interna tIonal curren y
around our necks Brita," WIll hdve
to show whethe r tl can efficlc:ntl','
and profitab ly rUn Its own hous'"
since It Will no longer be ablr to
moan (or h~ve the excuse) that ItS
role as an internat lonaY banke 1:1:
forcmg It to take moneta ry and flo;;
cal meawn es Intern a!;\' (such :.J~ hi
gh mterest rates and high unempl o
yment) 10 order to prevent a n n
on the pound
In the long run howeve r It Will
only be Bntalfi s earned surplu'3(:s
which can payoff Its mterna honal
debts solutio ns such as the Basle
al houg'1
pact are purely Interim
extreme ly useful and highly sum

ficant for all that
thl,;
In the process 10chJen tally
UK should (10 Iheory at least) be
movmg doser to ga nlOg entry Jo
the Europe an Commo n Market s n
Ce the French case for blockln 3 en
try thus far was bu It n some mea
sures on the problem of the ~ler
lmg area

CFWF)

t4f gha nis tan " EnjQ.ys Gre ate r
Va riet y Of' Sfi Hp -Pe lts'hcre are two theones about Ihe !lheepi somotim es -mot- 1 h~ flock.s
ongln 01 the cxqws1 te fur ~no\\-n graze 10 bleb plateau pastore . The
propor tion IS one ram 10 50 to 100
as karakul or Persian lamb fak nc
at\er
hnds
sheep Thf! lambs are born
mto vew lhe recent Syn3n
that the five months The karaJ(,ul pelts l\r~
some arc of the opinion
clrl.l.ilaT
karakul prodUCing sheep onglDaJJy charact erised by mtnCdt c
the
~e 1 clr~ul8r patter, s on
belonge d to Syria and Palestm e fr
neAd h"cIc stomach ~nd othef'l purls
lm where they were laken to lio
norther n
of the body
khara and Afgham stan s
So
The pattern s are form d In J 20
re~lons by Ar lblan shepher ds
day old embroy s and altRm perk:c_
me others bel eve that they 011",
tlon at bIrth As the lamv PlOW the
nally belonae d to Bokhar a
fur pattern s become undJs+j nIUish.
It has howeve r .been {OUI a tha
cd and flDally dlsapp ev complel<1y
the- sheep brough t mto RUSSian fur
of
Therefo re the -Jam!> s csually ~dl
kestan and the norther n parts
Arabian cd ot birth or by the third day al
Afghan istan were really
sheep and not the karakul kmd <.It the latest
Great skIll IS needed m skinnin g
all A ld the Synan excavat ions show
there
the lambs so that the ,king ar" "cpt
that the sheep fOSSils found
but of spotless The pelt! are then desned
we e not those of karakul
and mmerse d In saline water after
a k nd of Arabian tailless ~heep
!itIown
has
which a mixture of oat flour s It
field
this
n
Researc h
and water IS rubbed Int:> them anll
Ihat he karakul sheep emerge d la
g
they are left In the SUil 10 drv Af
breedin
cross
of
result
ter as a
ter the pelbi -are dned tM ~ oar.... pit n
eXllitmg
among the sheep of the
pat
the
staklng ly sorted accord II. to
In
breeds
local
and
an
Araq
ely
separat
packed
IS
and
It
tern
process of mutatio n Thus
Karaku l ,klns find a ready market
clear that karakul lambs were born
a
Europe ~here fashion able women
n
had
from ordinar y sheep but
love to wear :karaku l coats SC.:lrveo:;
new type of soft curly fl r qUile dlf
hats and muffs,
ferent from that of the parent shl.:f<p
The Afghan govern ment is paylOi
... As r me progres sed the karakul
or
attentIO n to tmpr.ovln& the
th~
senous
from
ed
lambs were separat
quality of karakul fur. ""po,le d so
dlOary sheep and the herds rap cJly
that Afghan istan can find new mar
diVided The karakul lambs began

to YIeld the beautifol soft furs whl

ch sophist icated Europe an ladleS so
admire

The foliowlDg k nds of

karakul

furs are prodUce d In Afghan istan

I The black kind whIch mclude s
black blue reddISh black jet black
greyish black Silver and grey tlDts
2 The grey kind has whIt ,h grey

h1ulsh grey bla.k and whIte mlOg
led dark grey and hght ilTey col
ors
3 Brown karakul furs range from
deep to IIghl brown

4 Golden karakul has a unque

redd sh gold aod deep brown gold
color
5 The red karakul IS oraOlo:e

Some of the projects
are as follows

undert ate~

I Developing the qualily of the
'fur as regards design colour and

SIze
2 'Treatmg and dryme the pel's
by scientif le method s
3 [rnprovlDg the sortIng .od packing procedu res by uslne mOjl.... .
and up-to-d ate techmquea
4 Better advertis ing
5 EndeevouClIIII 10 WIden karakul
market s

Tn order to fulfIll these goals
some two years.. ago the Depart
ment for Karail:11I' Trade Develo p-

ment- a non profit organl sabon -

was estabhs hedd
Smce Its establiBhmenl\> the de
b.owo partme nt ·has been able to fur
ther Imprav "" the export trade of
hair mingled with white
better sorting
karaku l throug h
7 White karakul flure Yihde In
and packm g SO that Afghan ka
olour s the raresl kind
rd
As there IS a great demand for rakul has becom e more standa
the grey skIDS Afghan br<eders tend Ised on the world marke ts
In ordar- to furthe r faCilita te
to concent rate on lCett r:p. mr re of
the sorting ;:; a new sortmg house
th s k nd w th the res lIt thaI there
WIth a large capa. lly~u lpped
has been a 50 per cen\ ncrease n
WIth all the needed faclht lesgrey fur recently
have has been built 10 the Kabul In
Karaku l breeder s usually
1000 dustna l Site and already put ill
flocks rBng ng from:)O to
use
Conseq uenUy, the mH)onty of the
Atghao farmers Is wbolly or parUy
Ir

olour dappled WIth gold
(, Dapple d karakul h.s

at the mercy of the mercha nls and
trade~ .. Situatio n wh ch nandlc3 ps
effiCient marketl Og and dlScour ages
InItiativ e on the part of the (ar
mers thus delaym g the browlh of
agricult ural product iVity
To reduce the effect of such rno
has
the governm ent
ney lenders
_ establis hed a~f1cultural llnd f.:ottage
Industfl8'5 banks and a~k.ed DJ! At
ghanlst an Bank Bank~ Mille.> and
Pashtan y T(-Jaraty Bank to (:xtt-nd
Ihe credll to IOdlvlduaJ rarm~rs or
formers organis aUons and agncul
tural coopera tIve! During I%J -a
total of 500 million afehanl s was
aod
pr )\lI<.Jed to \:otton karakul ,
w I prod",..,rs /n 1965 the PalIIlta-

At that tlme Br tatn rejected su
ggestlo ns (from India among others)
balance s
to Interna ttonalis e the
wlthdra wa s
and Since then hefty
were more or less compeO llsteJ for
by a bUild up of new balance s fr
om the colome s--a process whl h
many a nationa list saw os finau\,; I
explOit ation In a new gUise!
Now TIore than two decade" hiler
the
the Idea of mterna lonnhS lng
balance s has reluotan tly cQme In
official favour Bnd the recent Baslt:
agreem~nt by the central banken
IS 10 fact the beginni ng of the end
of sterling JlS a reserve currenc }'
I n the words ot the London ~
mes the long outstan ding obhj:a
hons o[ the Bank of Enelan d
sterling area countrt es are for the
time beIng taken aver by a tinan
clally stronge r cosortl um becaus~ all
concern ed know that BntalD t,.s 10

nj

Te)araty Bani< alone extende d

~6

millIOn afghani S to k.arakul; coope
ratlves

'0

solvenl In the short term
In 'he future prl'Sfure,

kets for them

AgrIcultural and cotta,.

IOd_

tr es banks are .0111I r:to be stren.

dgalns

sterling as a reserve currenc y \\-111
In great measur e be borne by the
Baste lenders . leaVing the Brtttsh
Treasur y to finance thiS countr} s
olhe
paymen tls--In
balance of
tradmg
words the UK s normal

A variety 1>1 Afghan karaku l on display
shops.

III

one

of Kabul s

Ibened by the Interna llonal Bank
Develo p-,
for Recons lruetion and
Bank
World
the
of
bran.h
jment
a~
" I~ order to help coopera tives
nwell as other farmers by providing:
'hem WIth short term and 10011 term
credit at low rates of Interest for
Improv ement
land
Ilvestock and
and sman
la....,
of
e
purchas
work
agncul tural ,mp!emeul& equIpm ent
machin ery BDlmals seeds process .
Ing plants suc:h as tannen c, pac,,"
Inghaus cs. ewarebouMs, ltor... aod
proother fa<:iIlltos for produo lu
ceSSing or stont18

•

•
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IMagic
Q;tKeny:a:'s~~ttg~istal\ie
i'Rult1ners
Md

(CO(lt'1
jrom k~ 2)~
YOUollsters-have malic at la,t minu
te breakt~roiflib: of t~e OlympIc quallfyntg IU)'1ts and bave been selec,
ted for tile Kenya team!
Bebjamlo 'K0li!>. a bronze medal
IIst.<.m th.. Commonweallh Games
steeplechase put In the fourth fas
test t~me for the event m the world
last year He has bea~n Britain s
be~t Bnd expects 'to preseot n seVPJ'C
challenge at lhn Olympics to the
RUSSian runners
oJ
rwo Kenya mllers to ) represent
then: country arc Ben Jjp-fho a yo
ung schoolboy who has Just run ~
sub (our mInute mile and DavId
Mungul a 22 year old who showed
hTlIIJ8nt falent last year onl~ to be
plagued with InJunes earlier
thb;
!'leas-on
Another schoolbdy 's Paul Mo,e
"ho broke hiS country 5 marathon
recOid In the l;rueUlng heat of Kls
111111 during the most recent
na
IlImtl tnals
ThiS IS 1U5t some of the amazmg
!::tlent thai Kenya has
produced
the rest has to show Jtself
but
none of the <list8nce athletes 10 the

)

Olvmrm:s Will discount the posslb
Illy of In unkonwn Kenyan stndlllg
Ihrnll~h to I medal
Almost all the Kenyans ~re (h~

PreSIdent or the I'uhloc HelUh Inshtute Dr I\hdll'hh Omal (Jelt) tnd PreSIdent f th Mal
:rta ;~1S~tUle Dr 1\ Quadeer are pictured at lhe ~l<t <e"'OIl 01 th, WHO Ile/;Iollal ~onu::,tlee
Oft I U P.Rst Asi I whJch opened on September 17 11 New Deihl file lU~etll1~ which contmued
UII I )csterday, was attended by reprtsentatlves of U e numlur stiltS

(Reuter)
SI"X people were killed ana 21
nJul eel wheA a suspensIon bndge

BONN

'0
Oh
n
Ilh aton Mllllsier
JOS(
I
\ liar Pal lSI
E'xpll ned
S ttllld IV
Ih II undE'r lhe neasure
appro I
h\ the cab net September 13
SI I
It: 1 S OJ \ II ~ de themse 1v,=s
( 11
\-\ h II hi" ... thl"'\ W II organ se haSt: I
11 Ih( pllfh.lpl{, )f rt"punslb I t\
utmum) hhf'r1V PlllllPii nand
rr-escn ta t Ion
I he nd v dual ,ll dent v II ") t et:
dP'C d \\ he-ther r
) I) 1 n
...socmf n AS"Ol a n... rllD
Ie

Sepl'4
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PI eSldent
tht n
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Thousands Watch
Olympic Dress
Hehearsal Sunday

Sepl '4
f8akhtirP A
n (! weaving loom was pUI n{ ope
ration at Urozgan Pn'\ln \f' 1t:ro.1\
pr \ ot" "ork for the11m lie
( Hpentarv and masonary Sl'(. t
have alreadv hecn set n n
hc
P s'n \

I

II Y ,ep
11(1 SPf'!.tl\

u'"

Last Five Years
Mark Closer Ties
For USSR, Iran
f

I IS!>I-ln

Skies In the northern

north
easter:n and North Salang reglons
1'1111 be cloudy and other parts of

lhe country clear Yesterda v the
wannest areas were Farah and
Jalalabad WIth a high of 36 C
97 F The widest areas were LaJ
'00 North Salang WIth a low of
- l C 28 5 F Today s lemperatu

4g F
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RR F
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(AFP)

I' and Indlas
Deputy Pllme Mllllster
Fmance
M n ster
Morar)I

iiUr
>

lk c IInp

II U.S. Cuts Aid
India Ready For
Sell Help: Desai

r=::!L!~1::#=::"===~~=;;'l

ANT £THf!tE

1\

hel,. lare

GrooteSchuurTeam
To Perlorm Fourth
Heart Transplant

4 e
19 F

II

ARIANA ciNEMA
At 2 ~ 7\ pm American col
UI -filth dllbbed
n FarSi THE
''I'Y IN THE (\;IlEEN HAT WIth
Robert Vaughn and Jack Palan
ee Sunday at 7 pm In English
PARK CINEMA
At 21 51 and 10 pm American
and German colour cmemascope

him dubl:;ed In FarSI (A 009 MIS
SlONE HONG
KONG) WIth
Stewart Granger and
Rosanna
Schlaf Fino Sundav al B pm n
J ngl <h

I

.

PARIS

ed three seats

I

BELGRADE Sept 24 WPM
-Emperor Hade Selassle of Eth
(pIa
arrived ~n Bnonl 191and
yesterday as the personal guest

I PreSident JOSlp Broz Tlto of
I

DesQl saId yesterday that
erlcan
aid
we
WIll

on

our

IS
have

own

ever re$"ources are

cut
to

WIth

If Am
down
work

what

avaIlable '1Jl

ternally for thE' country s fourth
f,ve ::VE'aF plan due to be launched
next ,Apnl
DesaI who lefl fUI London yes
terday to attend the
Common
wealth Ftnance MinISter s Con
ference was commenting
on a
US Congress
deCISion to cut
foreign aid appropnatlOns thIS
year
From London Desai Will ptpce
ed to Washington to uttend the
annual meeling (f the
World
Bank and thE' Intel nat in<11 Mone

lary Fund

(\1'1

IOWN ,epl '4 IAfPI

l~)mpelent:e

I he I 1 nth heart tr Insplant
r
h
p IllCnt Is yet 1Illliilned w 11
pt;'rf rllH: I by thlC (jloote
Sc.:huur
heart te IIII here undel th(! d recHon
of Rudney Hewltson Prof
Bar
nard S SUt,;t;essor 10 the peratlJll:
theat,e
sew Bosmc.lan Will be m lh
arge of post operative treatment
Sunday DIehl Prof Barnard said
Ihe patient wouJd
be lo-year old
Paolo FJOcca protege of actress So

Wlsf Germ lOy hId rUle nght II
t Ilk of thl" right of tNntor al In
I ~nly
he S Id sinl.:e It w IS hc
nly European ,,'tIle which had iJot
rccogn sed her own frontiers
He said West Germany sinter
pretahon of legItimate
defence
was different fro" that of the other
nalons nt the conference
,

pbla Lorent
He '1~ded that a donor for Ihe
llahan boy 'Y0uld be sough I a(tcr

Two swrey "oose located
at
Wazlr Akbar Khan Mal..... beh
100 the U S Chanee!'Y
Modem
faellllies
phol\e Call 20204 or
24169

hiS return to Cape

Town

early

October
Commenting on the proposed cou
rl case over 1he allegedly unauthor
Ised removal of a heart for hiS third
lransplant patient
Pieter
SmIth
Prof Barnard said IhJS was specu

lallve

Ind

h,ghly unl,kely

Only Ihc Groote Schuur team
knew the donor s name Prot Bar

nard added

confirming

lhat

the

Cape Provlm:e Attorney General
haq stated thcre had been no Irft.l!ulantles In the chOIce of a donor

24

(AFP) -The

King Hussein \\ iiI continue to
Libya [or a meet ng thl ft.' \1,. Ith

King Idns
The Kmg s tou I folio\\" s a Ie
cent. deCISion by foreign mlOlS
lers In the Arab countries tc str
engthen the Jordanian front WIth
each country olfer ng v.. hat help

It could
The King will be dlSCUSsIOg thl
extent of thiS did With the C( un
tries he VISIts observers said

In Egypt however

King Hu<

sem was not expected to be 5011
cltmg aid but co-ordmatlng \-\ lth
President Nasser the two counl

nes mIlitary and pollbcal plans

and dlscussmg the PalestlOlan I~
slstance

u.s.

DUTlng a press conference de
legatlOn spokesman Nguyen Tanh
Le dodged other questJOrts on Ihe
subJect Includmg one as to whe
ther Front representatives In Pa
ns would be entitled to negotla
te Issues Involvmg South VIet
nam With the AmerIcans
Two Front representatives were

R€servists
Take Recall Order
To Supreme Co'urt

scheduled to arnve here FrIday
from Moscow but theIr tnp has
been delayed The bureau dlrec
lor IS scheduled to be Pham Van
Ba a hIgh cadre of the Front

-United States
Supreme
Court
JusUee W II am Douglas
SntUlda)
ordered that l)6 men In two yruups
of Army reserVists sbould nOl
be
sent to VIetnam until the
I,;ourt
could deCide on the legality of theIr
recall to the l.:olours
Two weeks ago Douglas look an
IdentIcal deciSion
concemlnR
group of 133 reservIsts

The other representative IS to

be Ha Thanh Lam who was de
puty chIef of the Fronl s delega
tlOP

Prague
Le opened the press conference
III

by chargmg that US

raIds ag

aUjI,st North Vietnam had IIlcrea

sed to a dally average of 212 dur
Ing the firsl half of September
agamst 209 In August and
206
In July
He also attacked Tha plans to
<;;e nd 5000 mercenanes to South
VIetnam In early 1969

Sept

I hI;' Wc.:!'01 German pruposal tab
led Saturday reafflrmed the ngh of
11 slates 10 o;;overelgnly territorial
IOtegnty
')c::If determlnalltilfl
and
n)ll nterfcrenc.:t> h the r ntermtl af
r I rs 'ipcnk nl:: uf leg lImale mil
\ I lu il 0 (,:nllect VC
defence
:JS
( gn sed n the UN C hurter
as
lh only eXl.opt on to the pledge not
I resort to force
Jhe Hungarian delegate aCcusclt
West Germany of lrYln~ to divert
Ihe lonferencl' fro 11 Its
objectIve
hy Inll'OduunJ..:
pollllcal problem:)
whll:h wt're out... ldt: tht: conference s

Nasser
PresIdent Nasser met the K ng
It the alrpot t on hiS arrival fl
om Saudi Arabia where he mll

Sf from the Saigon goverpment

hlle the communists gam

r YougslavlD

:'lept

North V1etnamese delegatIOn to
the peace talks
yesterday saId
that as far as It kne\\ the dlf
ector 01 the South V,etnam Nat
onal LiberatIOn Front s new PJI
f1s InformatlOn Bureau has not
yet n;celved a vIsa to enter Fr
ance
Plans to open such a bureau an
Pans have brought a sharp prote

the Gauillsts had only one
Y.

Clalmmg many VJctolles
by
the Front and chargmg that el

ght per cent of

1m"

10 C
50 F
10 e
,0 F

77 F

Hanoi Delegate In
Paris Charges
U.S.
,
Increasing Raids

{Reuter)-

14
CAFP)H um~ary and West Germany clashed
c.:o lfercnct'
of
\!C'sterdnv at Ihe
N m Nuclear NatIons
here
over
West Germany s proposal that
all
nil :lIls-nudear and non nuclears ~n a pledge not to resort to [or\:t:
(I any lund III nternatlonal rela

15 e
59 F

12 (;
g9 F

galO

(jENEVA

re 10 Kabul at I pm was 27 C
RO 5 F Wmd speed was recorded
In Kabul at 6 knots
Yesterda\ s temperatures
K Ihul
'9 e
g (;

e

24

ring whIch the K ng w /I hold la
Ik< With Pre< denl G Imal Abdel

King Falsal

Hungary, FRG
Clash On Nature Of
Noninterference

I:.

Weather

R9 F

Sept

CAIRO Sept 24 (AFP) -Kmg
Hussem of Jordan arnved here
yesterday on a 24 hour VISit du

General Assemhly of the United

Gaullist candIdates 10
Sunday s
senate electIOns failed to attract
the votes whIch swept the party
t( a massive nat! onal assembly
major ty n the June general el
C'ctlOns
WIth two overseas seats out of
lhe 10 at stake stIli to be annou

nced

IIRIN

31

FARIS

Mlnister WJlly

NatIOns

II

roday s events v. II lnt,;lutJ
1500 mclrt: rai.:es I he
n
oIlOstt:nl" will beg n
three
r 0\1
11 GhaZI Stadium
, JnwrrfJ\l, Ihert: \ III be shol put
hlRh and
long Jump
contests al
fOUl: Ilion Siad um near Kabul e_
nema slart ng at the" Imc t fll

'II rtt

(Reu

MO::;( OW
Sepl 04 CTass)
I he Iraq m I tary delegat on he
l Jl (ill clt:al fr
ded bv lhe Chief o( General
t (m arks-made
n
campa gn to I Stall Malar Gcneral Ibrah m Fel

.HlO ano

48 F
8 C

24

(AFP) -West

s ts New York In October the ml
nlstry spokesman SBJd yesterday
The western ministers will be
m New York at the t'me for the

h \\ h s v e\\ s
n
dAns II yesterday ('aIled
on
flLr fl m Johnson s
I Ihc Ch,e( o( General Slalf of the
~ lid h~ \\ IS \\ II ling
USSR armed forces FIl st Depu
thCll It \\ 111 bl pos-.lble Iy or Ihe USSR De(ence Mmlsl
to be er Marshal Matvey Zakhalov

I he week lung Kabl I Scho 1... Alh
let t,;s Tournament IS to open tld<l}
n Ghazi llld EducalloJl SI:.i I
"tudents \I, III .t:ompete n sh
I Sl..US~
throw
h gh <lnd
mps and races

84 F
32 e

Sept

24

Brandt Will have talks WIth hIS
NATO counterparts when he VI

tC'1 I A ft I mel supervisor of the
Hung Kong and Shanghai bank
mg
COl POI atlOn
was yesterday
ntenced to two years
Jail on
n nr ft wd charges
Involvmg a
pilvnltnt (f 1167)]7;) Hong Kong
I II til ...

IS th 1 I h<:lV(
fOI myself Hu
I m g Ing to be
pi '>Irlpnl (f the United

IHa,hl"r

Kandallar

HONG KONG

1\

Home Briefs
""BU I

t;

Sept

Sept

German Foreign

The suspenSIon bridge over the
I\Joraca lIver was between
the
old and ney. parJ.s of the cap tal
of !\l n (n<::.(nO

II

Hussein, Nasser
Discuss Mid-East
Defence Strategy

ws agency TanJug the two stn
t"'smen were meetmg at a tlme of
renewed mternatIonal tensIOn

ed
I

But If thiS IS the only explana
ncak far faa early
lion of Kenya s athletic prowc.)s
Clarke also has hiS problems fu
why do other highland nations not he has to decide whether or no to
,Is< Prod4ce their long
distance take on Naflall Temu In the 10000
I unnc(s? What about the Sherpas
'metres and thus weaken hiS chances
the Afghans the Basutos and the agatnst Keino In the 5000 melrcs
MeX1Cilng themselves?
The
~nJ)'
And no one know wl..at th Rus
h
h hi
t"
S
P
c
01 er 19 and candIdate from
a 5lons and other East Europeans ha
small natIon 1s Abcbe Blklla
of vc 10 store Kenya s best hope mast
ElhtOPl8 who has tWice won the
be jhat ltS athletes arc commg Into
Marathon OlympICS lnd Jives
at
form at the right moment What they
eyen tllgher altitudes than the Ken
have to do 's transfer from the rna
yans
Uhlams of Kenya to the mounlalns
No there must be sornthm.., spec
of MeXICO nnd then produ('(> th t
lal about the Kenyans that has ~I
magic somelhm
u
\en them national confidence and
g
(FWF)

• Accordmg to lhe Yugoslav ne

loI1apsed
yesterday mornmg at
r tograd Montcnhero the Yugo
slw nf:\\ S agency TanJug report

to

l!

World News In Brief
BEl GRADE Sept 24

II

lance or very lonll distance run
,thc det~rmloallOo
Win Jo Mexico
ners most 1)f tbem are fatrly smallKeloo himSelf liS' faeid Wllh the
"eo of a wiry build ThIS IS th.' freatesl porblem" of his career He
Idcal type tor suc<~,s but whal IS has st,lI not decided whcthpr to run
cven more SlgRlficanl IS that they In the I 500 the 5.00Q or be JO 000
III !lve around tbe Kenya hIghlands lIletrcs He I, 28 ahd at that age
at ailltudes of 5000 feel or more
MeXICO must be hIS last chance to
1 he sCIentific ekplanallon IS that win Ihe OlympIC gold medal
people IIvmg at h,gb alhtudes where.
BUI he knows that II he goes for
lhc atmosphere Is tbln learn ovcr
the I 500 melres he w,lI have to
the years to Usc ~belr lungs much beat the crock Amencan Jim Ky
Illore elTIcJe?t1y When they descend un the world record holder and a
to sea level they are heJped by the precIsIon frained mile specialIst
extra oxyg~n avaIlable while the
If Kemo chooses the 5000 mclres
contrary IS true of 1he lowlanders mstead he 15 sUre to be up agamst
who have to acclimatise to
h gh
Ron Clarke and on thiS season s
Ilhtude Tunnmg
form Clarke could beat him lhouoh
Kcmo says Clarke has reached 1715

South VIetnam

ese government troops had deser
ted In the first SIX months
of

1968 Le warned

WASHINGTON Sepl 24

(Af-PI

I

"

Lawyers for the men have

leq

uested the Supreme Courl
Whll h
IS currently On vat.:atlOo to llld~l
un thcIr claIm that the reservist
recall IS Illegal
The men were c dIed up unde u
I )66 law authons ng the PreSI.:knl
l
to recall reserVlSls f he thlnk~
net.:essary for the mitIonal Int.e t:st
The reservISts argue that the I)w
s unconstItutional s nee the U~A
... not otliclally al war
On Saturday Supreme Court Ch ef
Just ce Earl Warren refused to i.'>rant
the men s request for postponcll l,;!1 t

•

I

KABUL

I

Industry is ready

'"

KABUL
umverslbes

personal orders from home
and abroad for IaUorlnA\
tanning or poUsJdllg Con-

FOR RENT

tact G Hassan Faryatli anti
brothers at Sherpar Square

CAR FOR SALE
For sale English Ford Zephyr near the
6 cyllnder 1965 saloon ear white
Borg Werner aulAlmallc gear box,
14,400 ntll~< Immaculate eoIIdl
<Ir P 0 B.
lion. Sull lady drIller $ 1600 Tu:
unpaid
•
Apply British EQJIi~y
, nistan
Tel 20512
Mornings Only
TEL 21500

I

German embassy
637 Kabul,

Afgh~

..

'l'trrJIB

t~

~-.: "

Sept
In

l

f -' r.

'iPj;T" ~.........

governmg

Afi!harcl1stan became operatIve WIth Its pubhcatlOn

deCISion on It
Under the nl W consbtutlOn UI1lVerSIt es shall be govern
mental orgamsatlnns They arc to mamtam an academiC enVIron
ment where politiC' a IVlt1l'S and pohtlcal party movetnents are
prohibited
rh e c( nslltut on cndorses
the of each umversJty college or lOS
t1tutc e1ecls)Os reg Irdmg clcve
Un VL:IS tv Acudemlc Senate In
ts pIrscnt [Olm With the same !opmcnt nt rnoclJflcat on (l)f prog
rammes and nstl uct OIt and ex
I une( ns but provIdcs [or the cr
Imlllllt on pr lcedull.::'s arc wlthm
~ Itl< n
I u hlthc, t) nonexistent
the domllln of larulty meetlOgs
Board of J ruslees
F lctilly members Will forfeIt
The Eo It d of Trustees wtll con
tht:lr academIC TIghts find PfiVI
Sisl )f thl: ~ducatlon finance and
pllnmn.... mil slers the rector of Iq~ls If app Hnted II a pOSItIOn
uts de lhe L\nl'/erslty
th lin V('ISltv and foUJ additIOn
lht t nslllutlOn pumlts polt
al mcmbuls (onslstlng of schol
t t l dls~ussl()ns among students
liS \\h< hl\.e had ICldlml(
II1d
\ th n thp [egulatlOns
of the
dm 1 str It \(
XP( I lnel
n thl
unlvers ty
I he const tut n also
n \ I ty
I hl
app I tment to tht; bani fl VC's to students the fight to fo
student
ass catrn whch
I
th
Idel l J fl]
rcqu emcnl In
It \
r 1\\( \cars at h~ast pnor I,. iii be govel ned by the- laws of
Afgh nlstan
pertalnlOg to assn
I
the I Illst Illment n till hOflrd
tlilttTlS
th) should h IVC had nt IOvol
1 hi numbll
[students ldml
V( ll111l1 \\ th lOy P( IltIC d pat ty
ttNl l Ich Vl'UI In unfversItles will
{ht ulut:atuln
m n ster
wdl
depend on thc amount of spact'
servl' as <.:hulrman <. f lh(' boa d
1\ III bll
I he Un IVl...:I S tv
Ac Iclenlic S~
In Idl I I I graduates (f those
n Itl. will l ( I1Slst of tht:: UnJveISI
where
Iy rnl I
ue ns
110
assistant schools n the pi OVlllces
c Id( m l slandards arc
lower
d{ an l f u':dlc gcs 3[ d l\I,. elected
han at slh( ols n Kabul OJ else
llculty m~mbl rs [t In each e.ol
I r( the un vers ty s I equ red
legt:: \ h v.. II s Ive onc vear t
li
llll plt::paratory c{ urses
lITIs
1hl students an.' reoulled
to
fhL: b )ald \\ III meet fOUl limes
\\{ II
UnlVllsltv un [OJms made
a "tal unless the unIvcrsJty rec
of locally ploduced matenals
tOi 01 1t kast four
members re
FlO In<.: ng
the un verslty
un
qu~st
ddltlonal s tt ngs
d~l the const tutlOn
IS the res
I he fl equenty of meet ngs and
ponslbdll\
of the government
ljllorum 01 the senate will be deTht: Boald of Trustees however
termined In sllparate regulations
Selecl In )1 faculty
members On behalf of the unIvelslty can
accept donatIOns
fI om mdlVld
uals and organisatIOns both local
l-nd (orelgn
1 he Umverslty Academ c Sen
ate IS an assembly responsIble for
the academiC and educational af
faIrs of the unJverslty while the
Board of Trustees IS to regulate
and coord mate hIgher education
KABUL Sep'
25 (Ilakht.lr)- deslgned to meet the SOCIal eco
nomiC and cultural needs of the
The Afghan delegate to the UN Se
by the
mJnar on Cily ConstructIOn held In country as determmed
Moscuw hns proposed the formatIon government
ul a 1
nlernal onal
con~trucllon

Planning Officud
Proposes Int'I
Construction Bank

By Our Own Reporter
KABUL Sept 25 - Afghamstan

I

of ...

~

Delegates Reassemble For
23rd UN Assembly Session

~

to

To Artkle 5

the Ofllclal Garette lh,s week
The constitutIOn IS now In the form o( decree law and Will
be In effect untIl the parhament which 1S now In reCess makes a

UNITED NATIONS Sept 25
(Reuter) -Delegates
reassembl
ed for the 23rd seSSIOn of the UN
General Assembly yesterday (9 00
GMT) braced for a return
to
the cold war tYPe debates of the
1950s
NeIther VIetnam nor the confr
ontatton In Eastern Europe is on
the agenda but both issues are
expected to dommate the gene
ral debate on world affaU'S
ThIS WIll begm on Oclober 2-

has expressed satisfactIon With. Ar
tlclc 5 of the NonproliferatIOn Tre
aty m Its present form
altbough
SCientists have yet to succeed in dlslmgUHihmg peace!ul nuclear explo
slon!'> as dlstinct from weapons
In hiS speech at the second ses
to give semor
"IOn of the Non Nuclear
Natlons later than usual
ministers ttme to get here (rom
Conference In Geneva Afghan De
legate Amanullah
Hasrat
t.:alled the Nuelear Conference m Gena
nuclear explOSions for testmc new ~a
Most o( the NATO foreign ml
wenpons inconsistent With the Nut.:
hlsters Will be In New York dur
lear Nonprohferatlon Treaty
1 he formation of an Internat. onal mg the IIrst weeks and they hove
scheduled det3l1ed pnvate talks
organlsalll n IS a neccssJly 101
1
construdlve system of t,;ontrol II the for October 7 on the SOVlel th
reat to West Germany
undeSirable consequences of Inl.. tat<
ForeIgn MInIster AndreI Grom
Ing one type of explOSion for ano
yko
Will head the Soviet delega
ther IS t.ro be aVOIded Hasral sa d
tlOn
1 he Afghan delegation he said
U S Secretary of State Dean
Will conSider a proposal for " spe
Rusk Will come to New York for
llal nternatlonal agreement detin
Inc the fu let ons and powers 01 a
body whose object ve would be \0
ensure the r ghts f natIOns
\\ho
denounce the use of nudear energy
Jther Ihan for pc Iceful purpo c
Unlit such a body IS formed lias
rat said we:: agree In pnnc pIc that
an ('x ~t ng hody pOSSibly the In
tern,Hlonal Atomlt.: Energy Agf'ncy
UNITED NATIONS Sept
25
should perform this duty
Dc-colonlsatlOn
He staled hiS nation s agreement (AFP) -1 he UN
\: th lhc Artldc <; statement that CommIttee Monday condemned Por
tugal for usmg napaJm and phos
slltes WhH.:h renm nce nu lenr weB
and
pons should he Ible t) benefit rron ~ phorus n Portuguese Gumea
for Us plans to use defohatlOg che
lOy ppacefll Ippl cal nns of nuclear
m cals and poIsonous gases
explOSIOn" 00 i1 non d scr mIn Itor)i
BntaIn
Australia the
Unllcd
bas s
Stales and Italy
abstam~.
and
He also supported the prOVISIOn
that the- charges for such explOSive Chile was absent
1 he other 19 members aU voted
deVIces used should be as low as
lor the motIoQ., whIch also calls on
re
pOSSible With no charge for
U Thant to set up a study group lo
search and development
Included
make a report on tbe use of such
III the pnce
Althougb tilt lrealy was m(.,nded weapons In coloOial wars partlcu
larty that. 10 Porluguese GUinea
to broaden the pOSSIbilities of coop
It also asks all countnes to make
eratlOn 1n the peaceful uses of nto
p.very effort to prevent the usc or
mIc energy collaboration In
1h
"iuch arms by Portugal and to work
field has n:~m9IOed at a mIn mUm
to bring an end to the fightmg III
In VIeW of thiS he said the Af
gh In Jclegalion supports the
deri 'Portuguese Gwnea
The resolul1on which was
pre
of the establishment of an mtcrna
tiona I pool througb which the less sen ted by I I Afro ASIan countrIes
follows
charges
develo~ countnes could
finance and YugoslavIa
made before the committee by the
theIr projects
secretary general o( the African Par
The conference which began Au
gust 29 IS scheduled to conclude ty for the Independence of GUinea
(lnd Cape Verde
Its sessIons thIS week

UN Committee
Condemns Portugal
For Using Napalm

I

Eng Abdullah Brt:shna preSident
01 Lhc plann ng sect on In the hou
Ill! dt:part nent
~a 0 the propo~1
\\ IS appi \ t II It the seminar and In
eluded In thl.: hnal reporl
The proposal urges the UN to
seck the IS~lstanle of ad\ anced na
tlOlls In lr o lnlsmg and
finanuog
the b 10k
Fmancllli and tet.:hnlt,;al problems
l.. ty
~ nstruct on as 13t,;eo
by
l!{'vcl p ng nit ons rc ql Ie s III II
IOd such I hank would help lhe,
all Breshna Sflld
1 he scm II_I l,I,as attended
tlt:\ I J"lllg lui OilS from A'ill
I
Illtl I It n Arne-nca

Y\ugoslav Minister Wants
Natilon On Full War Footing
cally and also because of Its

dependent stand

I

well or'ganLSed and

25 (Bakh

I ng

Eng R 1 also InSPl'l t€d
the
Sh h lin
hagh 01 ve
nursery
\\11 It.:
100llO (1Iv( :-;upl Ilgs in
I \\ It,; I h
I I pllOtlllg
II
~
uitul
m l1lsltcl wh)
I It K til V\~l(IJtV m lnng fOI
u
sPCt\ n 1 N I 19 lrl II Deve
It PTntJIlt P J cl S \\ ItJvd ng op
{Ill {liS III 11Ild~ l{ be bIuUghl
under II I Igall( n III the "'lea
RcsCll.lCh I~ alsu belllg cal lied
out On at the' proJL:ct ~ cxpenme
Ital film (n 72 vaneLJes -of n

ce
Abdul GhalToul

preSident ul

the research and I£llcultural ex
lens on dcpartmtnt
acco:npan
cd Eng Rrl.a on hl!:i trJp to Nan
garhar
The agI oUltlIt:! mlnIstel expi
css~d hIS satlsfactlOn
WIth
the
progress lchleved III vanous ph

ases of Ihe plolect 10 Dr Abdul
Hak,m p ( Ident 01 the Nang.,
hal

D~vt:d(

pment ProJect

KANDAHAR

Sept 25

Mideast Situation
Still Explosive,
Says UAR Minister
lONDON

'lfl

,)

Ii\FI')

R nt:weJ I ghtmg n tht:
M Idca~t
em be expc\ tcd at any t me btl..
'it: the. Isr cl s w II continue th~Lr
aggression
v s tlllg U.o\ R F (dgn
Mill stcr Mahm Hid R:t I ::. d
on
hiS Irr val here yeslcrulY
With foreign Iroups n \.lUI tel
rllOfles the Situation IS \ I Y serlUUs
and dangerous
Rwo atlded
We .are oOlOg Pour h st \.) de::
fend our country but lh
t.'IISlUn
IS (here and tbere s ,hI,. ays
the
I kehhood of war until they III we
from our tern tones
Asked f there W lS LI posslb I t}
t.lf Cairo ~ eventually ac.:ceptmg Is
rael the UAR foreign minister dec
I Ired
We c<.lnnot aClcpt
ha:Jel
because they are the 'Coressors
\\e t.:an Iccept <J pohhclll solu
lion to the problem but thiS has

been refused by Israel Tbey refuse
(ll3hh

tar) -pashtoonlstan leader
K~all
Abdul Ghaffar Khan arrived hen:
yesterday after a lour of Hent and
Farah provtnces
He was received by the dlrecl0r of
the tnbal alIa rs department
and
I large number of reSldenl Pashtoo
nlstmls

the past

to WIthdraw and to accept the
resolution

tiN

Rlad attributed tbc continued bin<.:kIng of foreign shIps In the Suez
Canal to obstacles raised by the
Israelis
He descrlhed clIlTent Anp-l0 Eay
ptlan relatIOns as good ant! added
that the object of hIs ViSIt to Lon
don was 10 Improve them (urther

well prepared

our defence can suC't;essful1y conduct
an atmed struggle whoever the Clg
gressor IS
He then Cited the Laun proverb
SI VIS pacem para beJlum
(If you
look for peace prepare for war)
J\ deba e On the proposed
war
flUting leglslatll.JO I~ oue lo last
two days Defen~-e mlD..lstry plans
are for the entire natIOn to back
the army (here be ng no front Imc
)r rcat
rhc m n stry has already clnnoun
,-ed thLiI students who have not co
mplcted their stud es Will no longer
be gr tnled shortci military service
but WIll remain Il1 the armed forces
as long as Ihelr branch
requires
Ihem
1 he leglslallon now bemg de-bated
has heen n ler pn pflrat on for two
yeat s but has Just been modified In
the light 01 th~ (l~h UISIS

Wide rangmg talks With vlsltmg
foreign mlnJsters almost 100 of
whom are expected
to be on

hand
Among the early arnvals was
Jordanian ForeIgn MmlSter Ab
del Monem Rlfal who WIth Eg
ypttan ForeIgn MInister Mahm
oud Rtad and Israeh ForeIgn MI
nlster Abba Eban WIll have a se
rle!I of separate talks on the M,d
die East crISIs WIth Secretary Ge
neral U Thant and hIS speCIal en
voy Dr Gunnar Jarnng
The MIddle East questIOn was
transferred to the agenda o( the
new assembly by

a

deCISion Mon

day of the 22nd seSSIOn
U Thant foresaw at a pre as
sembly press conference Mondny
a return to the acnmony of the
rold war at the new ses~lOn

He blamed the

very deplorablc

episode In Eastern Europe and
Its effect on East West detente
The Secretary General also re
newed hIS cntlclsm of the contlO
umg Amencan bombmg of No
T th
VlCtnam and suggested the
text of a P( sSlble resolutIOn erll
I ng (0' a hall to the raIds

The UN

will reach lhe 125

member mal k WIth the admISSion
of Sv..azlland Bntam former Af
ncan colony to the world body
The assemhly w II be called to
oruer by the ourgOing pres dent
Rumaman Foreign Minister COl
neliu Manescu Guatemalan For
elgn Min sier
EmilIO Arenales
Catalan 41 s the onlv n mlnf'e
for thC' SU<:l S
Ninety n ne
prosplctlve Items
mclude the annual
representa
Ion of Chma
Issue U Thant

saId Monday lhc UN should gIve
thIS Vital questIon more atten
t on thIS year The US contmues
to oppose Pekmg s C'ntry to the

FONN/PARIS

Sept 25

(DPA)

Manila, Malaysia Agree
To Ministerial Meeting
MANILA Sept
25 (AFP)The Ph,lJppmes yesterday accep
ted MalaYSIa s proposal for a ml
mstenal level conference to pave

the ground for summIt talks bet
ween them on endmg the cnsls

over Sabah (North Borneo)
To thiS end PreSIdent Ferdm

between Tunku and preSident un

less they touched on tbe root of
the problem whIch IS the Phll,
pplne terntorIal claIm to Sabah

Me tnwhlle an effIgy of Tunku
was burned m an anti MalaYSIa
demonstration
staged by about

an at 4 pm
(800 GMT) took
place In front of the UOlted Sta
tes Embassy bUlldmg The stud

Intended Viet.

pre summIt talks as soon as po
sSlble
The preparatory conference was

Agenda Listing

suggested by MalaYSIan PremIer
Tunku Abdul Rahman In ames
sage transmItted by Jumat to the

UNI rED NA IION~ Sept

"5

(AFP) -A spokesman {or U 1 hiJ.nt

said yesterday Ihc

UN

Seer t ry

General had no IntentIOn oj sug
gestmg Vietnam should be
r1alcd
on the agenda of the (j III rat As

sembly

foreign office
An Informed sOUTce said the
partlclpants to these Pl e summit
talks could be Foreign Secretary
NarCISO Ramos who IS currently
In the U S to attend the UN Ge

neral Assembly and Depuly Pr
emler lun Abdul Razak
who

He also sald he did not propose
that he or a dclegnllon should table8 resolution calling for the eod of
raids over Norlh Vlelnam
The spokesman was commenl ng
on misunderstand ogs ar:Jsmc fl0m
Thant s news conferenn
Mond Iy
when he esllmated thaI I major ty
of UN members would vote lor 1
resolutIOn calITng lor the end
of
raids If such a resolullon were put
forward
The Secretary General s lemarks

presumably wmiid
hav~ to fly
thele
At the saml:' lime thl Malacan
mg PreSidential Palace announ
(ed that Malcos was ready to me
et With the Tunku on anythmg
n the mt(l~sts of good relatlOns
and p<:ace n the Southeast ASIan

led to a prot«t by US

orled pre cond tlOn that the Sa

Delegau,

George Ball who SOld ''hant
was
undermmmg the Pans
talks
on
Vietnam between U S tno
(\:l rth
Vl(~tnamcse repr~scntatlv~s

leg

n

The S JUI tc said the phrase on
anythmg: should not be mterpre
tl'd to mean that the PhllJppmes
wa~ <.I.cc~ptmg
MalaYSia s
rep
bah terrltoflul Issue be excluded
from the summit agendu
fhe source wondered how an
ythlOg useful (ouM b«:o dlscusseO

Defence MInister P,erre Messmer om CzechoslovakIa stnce thiS oc

Saturday 10 Bonn hetween Frencb

ed that de Gaulle wdl however

PreSident Ch tries de Gaulle and
take no Immediate achon os a
\r\ est German
Chancellor Kurt result of the events III Czechoslo
G 4 0rg KIesmgcI ale not expected vak18
to Yield any concrete results
Klesmger will have to
bear
Mam tOPiC'S of the consultat
thiS In mtnd If he wants to ralse
IOns will be the SituatIOn In Cze
conSIderatIOns for closer coopera

choslovakla followmg the SovIet

tlOn between the two countrIes

InvaSIOn an assessment of SovIet

raised recently

10

hIS

own party

an

Indeed K\esmger can only gIve

expanSion of the European Com
mon Maftet
ConcentratIOn On these subJects

In to his party s demands In as
(ar as they do not cause any fur
ther mlstmg of Franco German

IS at de Gaulle s

relallons

The

(AFP)-The

ForeIgn Secretary Jose Ingles to
conSider WIth the MalaY'tan Am
bassador here Abd III Hamid bm
Hall Jumat the holdmg of the

tram the talks 1\ can be assum

request

25

Thant Denies

and

POllllcs and pOS$lh,lltles for

Sepl

world body

France, FRG To Assess So viet Politics
-New consultatH ns Frlday

PARIS

French CommunIst Party bas dccld
cd (0 propose postponement of the
planned world conference of Com
mUnIst partIes. tentatIvely scheduled
to beg n In Moscow November 25
L HumanJle reported Tuesday
The paper printed a letter sent
earllcr this month to Iht: Hungar
llln party by the secret Inat of the
French central comnlltlee fhc let
ter "I 0 French
delegales It Ihe
nexl llcellng of tht> prep Irtory co
mmltlce due' 10 takc pIlle In 8 I
d Ipest n('xi Monday would t,;all for
I postponernent
l11co Frcnt.:h p Irty held been un:
n... t world conference for se\Cral
years
The letter said twas st I)
In favour of such a conference but
It felt that the lonfl'fcnl.:(' oughl t)
lake.: place n ll>ndlh m'i \l..hleh \\0
III fflvour ts SUlleo;;s and I the
III 1wnt the French pClrty fell Iha!
l 1<..1 Inns \\C'( n
1he> m l r
v l hI
("The Or lish p Irh M no 1)
11,\)
tlelldeJ I
rt l..ommenO
pustp nt
Olenl II \\0 IS reponed from London
the Part)i s exec It ve committee t,;h
argC'tl J Il ~ Wood s head of ts In
tern I on II Department to arg Ie for
It It Rtluapc'\O
(rhl Yugoslav party papE'r Borba
luesday dest.:nbed the prospe .. (I
the conference tak 19 pial "!'. I t [
ned IS less
mert n than n r
cenl weeks B )rbfl" co~r('sp ndcnt
sa d that Ihe Sove\ party was n
t,;ordlOg to somp sources detcJlnmeti
that the conference
should
tall.
pIau.' 10 November and could bl
expected to carry the W Ifsaw pac.:t
part es and thp small non European
pa!1les)

4000 Fllipmo students here yes
lerday

In

The
had

Intervenlion 10 CzechoslovakIa
produced a new element of insecu
nt y to the world
He added
If 0LY" SOCIety
IS

A.G MINISTER INSPECTS
NANGARHAR FARMS
Agi Cl II u e and It ligatIon
t r I 19
M I ;\1 hammad
I ll.
I,
s shown yestet
t th
S llat.:h and Sarnat
experllll{ nlal
farms
lemon
I 111/ t,; tl( l'S \\ hlch fl wt III
md h III to twu yc Irs from

In

UK,

and Marcos has Instructed Actmg

hank

III

accept

By A Staff Writer
25
-A
new
consbtutlOn
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Afghan Gives
fF
Qualified OK

I

Afghan Fur TaDoring

PRICE AF 4
J>

IAI AI AFlAD Sept

AFt.

ES

'UL:·TI

Fpnch leader Will come to Bonn
\\ Ith only Prime Mmlster Cauve

The foreign affalrs and sec urI
ty statement KieslOger IS schedu

d4
Murville and a small num
her "r cahmet members
In Pan< observers expect de
Gaulle to make clear to the Ger
mans that they can cOllnt on Fr
ance s acbve loyaltv m the event
of West Germany or Berlin be
109 threatened by the SOVIets
From the absence
of French

lea to make Wednesday durmg a
parliamentary foreign affaIrs de
hate WIll prOVIde an opportumlY
for the Cbancellor to reveal hIS
oplOlOn
The French government bas let
the SOVleis know thlOugh dlplo
matlc channels
that It expects
SOVIet troops to be Withdrawn fr

cupatlOn places an unbearable bu
rden on poliCies deSigned to redu
ce tensIOn
The West German government
has already dIstributed
.among
Common Market partner count
nes new proposals
to prepare
and pave the way fOl an event

ual entry to the community hy
Bntatn and others
It IS thought In PariS that Fr
anCe still believes that the lime
spIte pressure flom Its EEC de
SIte pressure from ItS partners
has not yet arrIved

But talks m Paris at tbe beg
mnmg of this month between
West German Foreign Mmlster

WIlly Brandt and hIS French co
unterpart Michel Debre revealed

The demonstr ItlOn

\Vh ch beg

ents also protesting alleged Am
cnCan partlahty towards Malays
la III the Sabah dIspute lIkeWise
burned a pIcture of Uncle Sam

Afghan Delegates Attend
FinanCIal Conferences
KABUL

Sept

>5

(Bokhtarl-

fmance M n ster Mohammad An
w tr Z ayee Will represent
Afgha
n stall at the annual meetmg of Ihe
governors of the World Bank
He went to Wash ngton frum tht
Fpdf'ral Republ c of Gt:rmany Iftpr
h S ti.11ks there on Afghan flU l
Il m l relallons
PreSident of Afghanlslan
l:J InJ...
H Ib'bullah Mall Achekza I' ft Ka
bul )estcrday fur Wa.shJngtun
t
Plrt C plte n the meet ng f
ttl
go cmors 01 the Int( rnal nil M
wt ary Fund

Home Briefs
(Uakhtlll
KAIlUL Sep' ' I
Prulle MInister Nour A lin Id I I
madl W lS rec.:clvco 11 Illd t i l l
HIs M 11<''\1} th~ Kif j,: t III !II
yc"h.:ru \ II (ul Kh
II II \,(

KAllll

, pl"

III kll

PI
'( Is 1 I l w\."1Ck:-.
4u~t
hdo n t\. Ii III J-t ld by the Vt\lun
Organlsu1lon
\\111
klCl, \\, mt:1l s
gu 10 the Mothu ~ Fund I \\ I
dCt.ldt:d i.1l a ml-..:tlng )esLcrday
I h~ lleetm~ uf the Womcn ~ In
StltutlC was presloed over by
lht.:
lrganlsallun S preSident Her Royal
Highness Princess BelqUis
Pr nce:>!'>
I uluma preSident of Ihe l:omnutleC'
CampalgnlDg agalllst Jl tcrst.:y \V 1S
Iiso present
The functIOn brought In over AI
61 000 In admiSSion fees and fr III
sales of lottery tickets

KABUL Sept 75
(Bakbtdr) Dr Abdul GhalTar AZIZ head uf
the mother apd child care depart
ment In the PublIc Health MmJstr J

and Dr Nezamuddln Shahabnda
preSIdent o( tbe Mother and ChIld
ren Centres len Kabul {or the Unl
ted Stales yesterday
They w,lI participate 111 a
10

that the French ,government IS
still stiCking to the agreement
dray. n up between de Gaulle and
week 6emlnor on famlly plannmg
KIl::"smger on F€'bl uary
16 thiS
sponsored by the Internat onal Deyear
velopment Agency

